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LOOMS

i e r  Chancellor QUITAQUE VOTES U. S. MAKES PROTESTS AGAINST 
{tiled by Police

310 Cast Ballots 
for; 252 Oppose
Sale of 3.2 beer wat voted to become legal 

in Memphis today when voters went to the 
polls and voted 310 to 252 favoring the sale 
of the beverage here.

Box N q. 1, which ** composed of the 
northern section of Memphis, voted in favor 
of beer 161 to 133. Box No. 13, composed of 
the southern division of the city, voted 149 
for the sale of beer and 119 against.

A fte r  the third attempt within the past 12 
months to m ake the sale o f 3.2 beer legal in 
M em phis, voters of this city today went to 
the polls and  voted fo r  the sale o f  3.2 beer 
within the corporate  limits o f Memphis.

Despite the fac t that beer carried in the 
election today, it is doubtful if  any beer can 
be so ld  w ithin the city le g a lly  until the latter 
part o f this w eek  o r the first part of next.

It is not know n  w h o  w ill take up beer occu
pation licenses as yet, but local lumber yards 
announce that two remodeling jobs have been 
figured on vacant buildings downtown to be 
used as beer dispensaries.

(By Associated Pres*)

iune 30-International revolution 
the German Nation today as 

[Adolf Hitler rode rough-shod over 
_)ting to over-throw his regime, 
iancellor Kurt Von Schichner, re-

AGAINST BEER 
THIS WEEK

Wets Fail To Carry 
Election Friday 
Bv 16 Ballots

(juitaque citizens attain refused 
, . . . .  ¡to  permit the sale v ! 2.2 beer
(1 monarchist was killed by police within their city Friday When they 

isted arrest, and Captain Ernest defeated a second beer election

tional Commander of Nazi storm ■held in thmt city- AccordinK

By Associated f r i l l
WASHINGTON, June 30.— The 

United State» protested yesterday 
against German discrimination a- 
gainst Americans suspending pay
ments on its external debts and as
serted that this Government would 
expect Germany to make every e f
fort to pay.

In a strongly worded note de
livered to Rudolf I/eitner, the Ger
man charge d’atTairs, the United! 
States said it was aware o f the1' 
financial troubles besetting the

Clement B. McDonald, editor of ç erman government, but insisted

GERMAN DEBT DISCRIMINATIONS
SON OF LONDON 

MAYOR IS DEAD

to

precinct cast 82 ballots for the Germany's own making or could 
legalized sale d f beer, and 98 be modified by Germany, 
against i The American note was made

„  , . . . public by the State Department to-
Because t*u ««,u e han no local gethfr with # long German noU.

option laws, beer was sold in that explaining in detail the reasons 
city until last fall when opponents why Germany declared a six 
o f the practice called an election months moratomium on all inter- 
and stopped the sale. Those favor-1 est transfers on foreign
ing the legalized sale o f 3.2 beer 
called Friday’s election but failed

estimated total
obliga

os,000,-

pnitt6(l suicide &lt6r being ousted the (juitaque Post, voters in that 1 that they were largely troubles o f

under arrest. Hitler has issued 
Mhe National German Army to be 
emergency, duty, and placed all 
Berlin under close patrol by steel- 
policemen with armed rifles. Vice 
Franz Von Papen was taken into 
custody” but was released after
for a short time. Count W olf by u margin of 10 votes to carry

(Ehildorf, Nazi police president of th" pr‘cmct• 
was renorted shot and killed.
“FOREIGN PO W ER" INVOLVED 

[indescribable nature by Nhti storm troop leaders and 
I between Captain Roehm, National Commander and a 
’ was announced by the Nazi Party as being responsible 

land removal from office. He was also ejected from 
I*rimjer Hermann Goering o f l ’russia announced 

l®uf the? drastic police action on Hitler’s orders against 
'troop leaders wh«» are attempting to force

The Weather

second

r* o f Von Papen’s staff were laKen into custody 
*  ̂*c® Chanrellor who recntly criticized certain 
N«zj government.
German border was closed to all traffic at noon to- 
°ur» later was ordered re-opened by Kufstein.

m a n y  c o m m it  s u ic id e
11 ^torni troop leaders, becoming overwhelmed and 
realizing what they have done, have committed 
to Goering. “ Some have been shot when they 

L ' '* m*iny group leaders (o f  storm tree ¡km > ;.Im> 
uwait day o f judgement”  he said.

**Tp extended In » ■ ■ — ■ - —
*gainat absolute that a certain clique o f storm troop 

absolute radi- loaders have been attempting to 
mislead the brave and decent 

no false news *torm troop men on to a path 
Goering told a leading to revolution.

press corroa- ’That would necessarily have led 
P** 0*dered all com- bo the overthrowing of the state. 
P®foreign eoaatrtaaj "Dor Fuehrer (the leader, i.

H itler) is determined to make an 
ekamptr and let the whole world 

_ _  —  _____  know that whoever raises his hand
t _ i »  i»t your im-j „iir-ri ih - third reich (the pres

ent government o f Germany » iv-c." 
known'his kead.”

Py A undated  Pret*
WEST TEXAS— Generally fair 

except partly cloudy to cloudy 
and unsettled in the Panhandle 
tonight and Sunday.

EAST TEXAS—  Partly cloudy 
tonight and Sunday.

tion
000.

The United States— faced with a 
different problem because o f this 
trade country’s balance o f trade 
— replied to Germany’s arguments, 
largely in the hope of obtaining 
modification o f its provisons.

Secretary Hull said in the note 
that aside from the direct detri
mental effect on Americans, th<* 
moratorium would cause a further 
dislocation o f international finance 
and trade, and discourage inter
national eo-operation to solve 
world wide economic troubles.

Notable It KHIed in Airplane 
Accident Today Witnessed 

By Prince Of Wales

By Associated Press

i Irruid, Engalnd, .tune 30—  
Stanley 11. Collett, son o f the laird 
Mayor o f London, was killed to
day when an airplane in which 
he was an observer crashed at an 
aerdrome here.

The Prince o f Wales witnessed 
the tragedy.

In order to meet ^ie requirements of the 
3.2 beer law in Texas, those who dkw ft te wlA 
the beverage here must petition County 
Judge Jim Vallance for approval of state and 
county licenses.

The county judg* is required to give the 
petition a hearing not less than five days after 
being received in his office and not more than 
10 days after receipt of the petition.

The county tax collector, who issues the 
state and county licenses, is not authorized to 
issue the beer licenses until he has received 
an official announcement from the county 
judge that the perso^ asking for the license 
has met all requirements.

"Persons wtu> would sell 3.2 beer 
also must have resided in the

U. S. Government 
Spends More Than 
Received This Year

The
in

By Associated Press
Washington, June 30—  

United States Government, 
winding up its fiscal year today, 
found that it had spent about four 
billion dollars more than it had 
collected, including all emergency 
expenses.

GOVERNOR GETS 
PRISON TERM 
FOR FRAUD

North Dakota Solan 
Faces Fine And 18 

Months Term
By Associated Press

The minister is the defendant ip 
a divorce trial brought by Mr, 
Wineta Welburn.

San Antonio, June 30-— The 
Rev. William D. Welburn Jr., for-

tn
county in which they arc to sell 
the beer f o r  a period o f two
years or more. They must, also, be 
free from conviction o f any felony 
for the preceding two years. They 
must be over 21 years of age.

City, county, state and federal 
licenses are required before a per
son is legally allowed to sell the 
drink.

The city license is not to ex
ceed $60. The county license is 
$60, and the state license is $100. 
The federal permit is $20, it was 
said. The federal license is obtain« 
ed through the collector o f inter
nal revenue in Fort Worth.

A number here already have- 
federal beer permits, it was learn
ed.

The city ' election here today

Frtsent until you 
"t whir hgivea you 

®hith. but ! warn

T

Henry Ford Promises 
Full NBA Compliance

Washington, June 30,-Henry Ford has pledged full compliance
with NBA.

Hugh Johnson. Recovery Admi Oration leader, announced today 
that the automobile manufacturer ha l̂ notified his department by 
letter of.his determination to abid 1 by the Automobile Code.

The agreement climaxes seve-al months differences between 
•he government and the manufacturer, which resulted in Fords ex
clusion from government bidding contracts.

mer pastor o f the -Methodist | was precipitated by a petition pre
church here, was named today in -rented to the county
an indictment charging perjury, j commissioners court, asking that 

At the trial he denied marrying a 3.2 beer election be held in 
her or being the father o f }ier Memphis and bearing more than 
child. Argument in the case was the required number of voters’ sig- 
heard today, and Mrs. Welburn 
charged mental cruelty. , " ,

ATLANTIC FLIERS
natures to ton e  an election.

Judges presiding over the voting' 
hnvr><, o f the c<tv here today were 
A. S. Moss, who presided over box- 
No. 13. and Sam J. Hamilton. who

FORfFD Tft I ANDI  X / I l v  L i t /  I U  L » r l i l U  p re*” d<,n<r e le c t io n  tn d g e *

—------------  by the county commissioners
! riv-inH I'n « G asoline Supply court.

Forces Brooklyn Brothers 
Down In Ocean Hop

Bv Associated press
FLYERS, France, June 30.—  

J Dwindling gaso'ine supply today 
forced the two Brooklyn brothers, 
Benjamin and Joseph Adamowics, 
to land their monoplane at Saint 
Andre De Messei.

The forced landing thwarted for 
a second time the brothers’ hope 
o f flying the Atlantic in a nop- 
stop trip to Warsaw, Poland. They 
landed 160 miles northwest ef 
Paris.

Jim W«b«tpr J. F. Fork ne t- end 
David Fitzgerald were snnointed 
bv the commissjone-s court as as- 

-tant ¡lidies to a*d Mes*.
T*"C court dnsiirqated W p V’ .tt*,
H. A. M'-r'anue and W. R Funk 
as assistant judges to help Mr. 
U-railinn Jn add*Mnu to the 
judges, four e'erks wem nmd at 
" » 'k  box to assist in counting the
be I'ots.

*P-.  n)*et*n„ sens ' 1 «U* SO
smoothly that resnR- 
known to Th « T'orne«--- . - ’ O'
r 1-"* «s  »**"• **-» no?' i  to-
■iffct at 7 o’clock.
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I Out Our Way by “Cowboy”  Williams
I KNOW 1 V O  
IT MYSELF, BLTT 
BY ÛEOROE, IT

M E  KIERVOOS I 
C A T ,  T O

W A T C H  S O M E O N E  
E L S E  D O  IT .

W ELL, W H IS K E R S  
A N D  MOUSTACHES 
W IL L  <aO O U T  OF 
S T Y L E , SOME D A Y -  

SE E  IF THEY 
DON'T f

Mrs. Dali Finds Haven On Ranch
H a mloaf and n«ldom ia uaed 

loaw ia good, toe.
Veal and lamb both are excel

lent in jellied loavea. Theae je l
lied loaves are diatinctly summery 
and delicate and can be made 
most attractive and festive lookng 
by clever garnishing, while they

COM BINADO

T O O  S O O N
LT.R'n iULiam¿>

4,-V

TOM CONNALLY OPENS CAMPAIGN 
TOUR WITH TALK AT GREENVILLE

DALLAS, Tex. July 1.— United | 
States Senator Tom Connally 
opened his campaign for re-elec- 
tion to a second term in the Sen
ate with a rally and speaking in 
Greenville last night, June 30, ai.
8 o ’clock.

Following his big home-coming 
celebration at Marlin last week, 
the Senator spent several days a I j 
his home here, conferring with hi.-, 
friends and supporters, and rest
ing.

Immediately after the Green-, 
▼ill« meeting l it  w i_  !>« y :n iUi in- . 
tensive speaking tour o f the State,| 
which will take him into town.- 
and cities in every secton of the 
State His itinerary for next week 
includes the following engage 
Bents:

Monday. July 2, 3 p. m. at Cen- 
ter; 8 p. m. Nacogdoches; Tues- 
day, July 3, 3 p. m Orange; 8 p. 
tn. Beaumont; Wednesday, July 4. 
10:30 a. m. Liberty; 3 p. m. at 1 
Livingston; 8 p. m. at Port A r
thur. Thursday. July 5. 3 p. m. at 
Victoria. 8 p. m. at Corpus Chris- 
ti.

Additional speaking engage 
Bents will be announced next 
Week.

The Greennlle speech was Held 
on the Courthouse lawn and wai- 
Monsored by the Hunt County 
Tom Connally Club, o f which Mar j 
▼in Love o f Greenviilee is chair-j 
Ban Senator Connally was intro-1 
daced by Judge Lee Clark.

Frends o f the Senator from half 
h doxen Northeast Texas counties 
sent delegations representing their 
counties to the Greenville open-} 
ing, and brief five-minute address
es were made in the Senator’s be
half by representatives ol these 
delegations.

K i t c h e n
By MARY E. HAGUE 

NEA Service Staff Writer 
What hoHicmaktr among us- but. 

happily welcomes any >ugge*tion

I and serving o f meals?
Meat loaves and cold cuts <*an 

I be prepared to do duty for two 
or more meals and they are avail- 

! able in fine variety. Corned beef, 
i beef and calves’ tongue, cottage 
ham, Canadian bacon, California 

j ham, as well as baked and jellied 
j meat loaves and cold sliced roasts 
make delicious meats for summer 
days.

The care o f meats after cooking 
is o f prime importance if  they are 
to remain attractive to the last 

1 morsel. In the first place, to pre
serve them they must be kept very 

| cold. Then they must be kept 
well covered to prevent drying and 

j  loss o f flavor. These two simple 
precautions insure against food

Far back in the Nevada hill*. Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dali has found 
the seclusion she sought, while she waits to file divorce action 
against Curtis Dali, New York broker. The daughter of the First 
Family and her two children now are guests at Arrowhead D ranch, 
buildings of which are shown here, owned by Mr. and Mrs. William 

S. Dana. The ranch Is 40 miles from Keno, near Pyramid Lake

2)oro^%4ci/)x6

Week-End 
Treatment Set

Regular Price $1

cost no 
loaf.

ur
volums
coat*

$2.00 Value for om

the day they are baked and are 
equally as good served cold. Veal 
and beef are commonly used, alone 
or in combination, for hot meat 
loaves, but lamb makes a delicious 
calves’ tongues and smal meat 
loaves especially well suited to 
their neds. Large families will 
make use of large hams and beef

T om orrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Sugared cher

ries, cereal, cream, crisp waf
fles, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cauliflower in 
tomato and cheese sauce, rye 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
frozen fruit salad, milk, tea.

DINNER: Cold sliced corn
ed beef, potatoes au gratin, 
jellied cabbage, celery and 
pepper salad, peach shortcake, 
milk, coffee.

cool in water in which it was cook
ed. Remove to a large plate or 
platter, cover with a second plate 
and weight. Press until cold and 
firm and cut in thin slices to serve.

Beef and calves’ tongues may 
be bought salted or fresh. The 
salted or pickled tongue always is 
freshened before cooking. Let 
beef tongue stand in cold water 
over night to freshen. Four or 
five hours should be long enough 
for calves’ . Cover the fresh or 
freshened tongue with cold water 
and cook slowly until tender. Salt 
is added to fresh tongue, 3-4 tea
spoon to a pound o f meat, after 
the tongue has cooked about one 
hour. Let cool in water in which 
it was cooked and remove skin and 
roots. Serve sliced cold or in a 
hot cream sauce with broiled to
matoes.

Meat loaves are good served hot

For Lim ited T im e
/f N order to make new friends for 
*/ Beauty Preparations, the 
* ment line, we are announcing

Combination Offer, for a limited 
to a person. Get your* this
The Week-End Set contains 
of .four different Dorothy 
tions. There’s a treatment for 
and one for Dry Skin. Dorothy 
Powder is the smooth {Kjwder that 
Five lovely shades.

POPULAR DRY

tongue. These smoked and salted 
meats are prepared well in ad
vance o f their serving and are 
good to the last bite.

Corned  Beef 
Corned beef is appetizing for 

summer menus and may be bought 
by the pound. It seldom needs 
freshening. A thorough washing 
in cold water when it comes from 
the market and it is ready to cook. 
Put on in cold water to more than 

Bring rhrw iy to the hoi!
Small families wijl find cottage ing point and remove scum as
m C .  — n ,1. n — V, ...I — - — ,  —, ., .1 1, .... 4 1 —i .. .... C Im m a w  im .  it . ..m l.,—that saves time in the preparing ham, Canadian bacon, corned beef, rises. Simmer until tender

tìanna-Pope & Co.
W hore  Q uality  Is H igher Than  Price

First of a Series of July 5p]

When Minutes Count 
Electric Appliances 

Are the Answer!

New York’s police have been 
ordered to wear black socks— 

•nd black from the first déy of 
wear, tool

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. L. M. HICKS
DBWTCST

O fflrr Second Floor 
Ball County NtUona! Bank Ride 

lee. m one  144 ornee Pboae SM
o m e t  Boum ■ «o (

ODOM SAN ITAR IU M  

South Eighth and Menden 

Phone 130
Open To AH Reputable 

Physicians

CHAS. OREN
J lW Z tX R  AND  O PTO MJW H1BT 
Watch end Jewelrj Repairing 

Engraving

.—OIC MSI

*t * 
When it is a matter of do
ing things in a hurry and 
doing them well you can 
trust an electric appliance 
with the job.

The automatic feature with 
which most o f them are 
equipped, turning the heat 
on and off as required, 
makes them especia lly  
trustworthy.

These handy household ap
pliances are fast becoming 
h o u s e h o l d  necessities. 
Every day new ones are be
ing developed to lend their 
assistance in lightening the 
homemaker’s tasks.

Inspection of the complete 
line of Electric appliances 
at our store wi l l  reveal 
that many of them are 
much less expensive than 
you thought. Also you will 
welcome the easy terms at 
which they can be pur
chased. N o  obligation.

HYDER HOSPITAL
Est. 1920 

Dr. D. C. Hyder 
Gynecology ft Pediatrics 

Memphis
A » m 4i Dkj 4M t Night 034

l>o you k n o tt that your increased  use o f  E lec tr ic  Serv ice  is 
h illed  on  a surpris ing ly  low ra le »chedu le  . .  . and adds only 

a sm all am oun t to  your iota ! h i l l?

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

i ©

Summer
Our July C learance of Summer Dresses 
brings you smartly styled, high quality gar
ments at exceedingly low prices. Four 
groups ol beautiful summer dresses priced 
for quick clearance. Sheers, wash crepes, 
cottons anti silks, in one and two-pieoe 
styles. Our entire stock is included, with the 
exception of Nelly Dons and Co-Ed Frocks.

Group No. 1 
values to $11.95 
To (lose  Out

Group No. 2 
values to $11.95 
To Close Out

Group No. 3 Grou|
values to $14.95 values] 
To Close Out To



THE M E M PHIS ( T E X A S )  O E M O C R A l FACE THRIfc
hear me?
now when we are in bo much 
trouble. I need you! You’ll never

l i f t ,  N/ 
i a n d

fH th£
t a t s

AND

RXJRTfcEN 
TASSES IN 

A  " R O W -

W O W /
DROP THAT 
OVSTE.R, 

AN' LEAVE

u M P / r r a

THAT HAS 
^ E  DOG> 

DO W N TO  . 
"BED ROCK  11 
\T- T H E ^  ’ ^  

\  WEREN'T hAV 
Ì DVCE.l'D SAY

«V» iT v  r »■ * <»
TH' WHARF f f I THEY

SMARTED UP

ANV GUV 
W H O  C A N  P L A Y  
H A R L E M  P O L O  
LIKE THAT, IS 
W ASTIN ' m s  
T)ME,<SOiN' 
AFTER TW  D\KT 

w it h  A PICK 
A N ' PAN  ;

L
N

V*

uh , her arms about the girl and led her 
from the room »he made no pro- 

“ Take this, dear," the nurse---------------- msm.. i aae tnis, Uear," the nurse
know how much I need you. You i whispered and put a glass to her
know, don’t you, that I love you? lips.
Bill will never forgtve me, but you

Esa
X Ï it !

T T

\

<---'
© CP

11
NU6 6 9 T S ' Ù M

O 1W4 it im w w i. un '

by Beulah
PoynTer,

O *U4 N£A Sflewcf.wc

will. You’ ll understand. You said 
intentions —  and my intentions 
weren't wicked. I was just a 
coward—afraid o f hurting you and 
Bill and losing the only love 1 
have ever known! Oh, Grand
father, you musn’t die! Not un
til I can explain everything. Not 
until you do the right thing by Bill 
and until 1 know you forgive me!"

She thought she saw his eyelids 
flutter, and continued murmuring 
words of love and contrition. Tears 

l were rolling down her cheeks. 
Again and again she pressed her 
trembling lips against she shriveled 
ones, unconscious that the nurse 
had returned.

“ Mrs. Siddul." The urse shook 
her gently. “ Mrs. Siddal!"

Donna raised her swimming yes.
“ Please get up. He can’t hear 

you. He’s dead."
"Dead!”  Donna dropped back 

and let her hands fall in her lap. 
"Daad? He can’t be! Without Bill 
to say goodby —  without knowing 
me or— ”

“ He'd dead, my dear. Come!" 
The nurse bent over and lifted her 
to her feet

“ He was dying when you w/it 
out to get the sleigh. He died 
while you were sitting there. Poor 
child, don’t grieve so. You knew 
it was only a matter o f weeks. He 
was so old— ”

Donna moved from her embrace, 
walked unsteadily to the window 
and pressed her face against it. 
Grief over losing the kindest, dear
est friend she had ever known 
banished thoughts of self and 
future. Her sense of loss obliter
ated everything else.

„ Donna lay down on the living 
room sofa. The tiowr rocked with
her. She seemed to be floating in 
the air. Her lids Arooned and she 
slept.

She heard a mumble o f voices. 
At first they seemed far away. 
Then she opened her eyes. Through 
a hazy veil she picked out three 
figures standing in the doorway. 
A woman and two men. The wo
man wore a white uniform and the 
men were in overcoats. One coat 
was a dark raccoon and there was 
a cap on the man's head, pushed 
far bark from thick, dark hair.

Bill had a raccoon coat and a 
cap like that. But Bill had gone 
away. No —  Bill was standing 
there. They were telling him that 
Grandfather was dead,

“ We tried to find you,”  Miss 
Perkins said, “ but there was no
thing that could have been done. 
You must not blame yourself."

Donna raised herself on one el
bow. “ B ill!" she said.

He turned and looked at her. 
There was hatred in his eyes— a 
bitter, scathing scorn that seemed 
to penetrate through her clothing 
and sear her very vitals. She 
shrank back, covering her face 
with her hands. But her hands 
could not blind her to the express-

ino on his face.
“ Leave us alone," he said crisp

ly to the others.
Then he crossed to the sofa. “ I 

know the truth,” he said slowly.
“ I know all about Con David!"

“ Yes." She could not look at
him.

“ You know it’s the end between

I A medal for every congressman 
is the suggestion of an American 
sculptor living in Paris. If hi 

. cg'me back here, maybe the COB- 
gresmen would rather 
vote.

have bin

us7"
“ Yes, I know it.”
“ A fter the funeral I ’ ll 

ting out."
(T o  Be C on tinuad )

be

Synethetic rubber tires have 
finally been tested and proved M  

get-1 K«od as real rubber tires— except 
the, price which stretches much
farther.

“I am that scandalous i-.aay ixexicrd!”

A

ROBERT

TODAY .had no right to all these acres Bill 
ijnrrd by a would be heir them. More than 
M sdaliae a r - that, Donna herself would be 
•  taken to j dragged into court to be proven a

A L ’S fa rm « cheat and a fraud. ___________
her part- 
ba M adeto

t with B ILL
cousiu, and  

o f dacoiv- 
•beHather is

Con

i th

i Oh, God, don’t let Grandfather 
die!" she prayed. "Not yet any 
way! No matter what happens to 
me, don’t let Bill be cheated!” 

Miss Perkins was back in the 
sick room when Donna reached the 
lower floor. " I  got Dr. Freeman 
on the phone," she whispered, “ but 
it will take him an hour to get 
here. “ He”  (nodding toward the 
motionless figure on the bed) “ is 
just the same. It— looks like a 
coma to me.”

Donna pressed her hand against 
her mouth and battled with the 
sobs that rose in her throat. " I  
wonder i f  Dr. Freeman has a 
sleigh? I f  he hasn’t he can never 
make it out here in the snow! 

out Utter. Telephone him again, please, and
T **  ** ***  And out. >It he hasn’t a sleigh I'll
•he w as not

who has 
the anim al 

kaow s o f 
| «d  decidas to 

i cumas to the 
sna agrees to 

|isparts, te lling  
IS neighbor’s, 

appointm ent 
ireatens to 
She reaches 

fin ished

Voes to see
I the certificate  
M adeline. B ill 

committed

,XLIV
Iwith a feeling 
*»t. Foy u 

on the couch,
: rushing sen- 

lerment that she 
her own bed. 
and deathly 

had ceased to 
trees and the 

unst the win- 
she missed 

adible breathing

her and she 
and went into 
wa, gone but 
t in and Bill’s 
missing. She 
and saw that 
He must be 

|to the cattle, 
dressing there

send Bill after him.
• s •

She bent over the old man long 
enough to whisper his name and 
to realize that it was useless to try 
to get him to speak. Then she 
wrapped a heavy shawl about her
self and ran out o f the house to
wards the barn. She called Bill’s 
name several times but received j 
no answer. The pat., cut through 
the drifts, and the cows, munch
ing peacefully in their stalls, in
formed her that Bill had completed 
his chores though he was no place 
to be seen.

Bewildered, anxious, she re
turned to the house. In the 
kitchen Minne was getting break
fast. “ Miss Perkins asked I should 
make her some coffee. Grandpa 
Siddal is worse," she said.

“ Yes. Has my husband come 
in?"

. “ No. And there’s no milk. He 
must be milking the cows."

“ No, he isn’t. Give me some cof- 
, fee. Minnie. I ’m going after Dr. 
j Freeman. My husband must be 
somewhere on the farm but we

must have gone to town be
fore 6 o’clock. That could mean 
but one thing— he had learned o f 
Y*1»' mqefing wiith Con Diavid! 
Somehow Mrs. Planter had gotten 
in touch with him, and the word 
of a malicious gossip had borne 
hitter fruit. That accounted for 
Bill's attitude the night before. 
That was why he had tricked her 
into a lie, and that lie had been 
her ruin! He would see Con and 
Con would tell him the truth! Now 
Grandfather was dying and Bill 
was with her enemy!

Standing there i nthe snow, she 
wrung her hands and sobbed bit
terly. But it was only a short 
time before she regained control 
o f herself. Dr. Freeman must be
telephoned again.

• • •
Donna wiped her wet cheeks 

with a fold o f the ahawl and 
ran back to the house. “ Mr. Sid- 
da! has gone to town," she said 
breathlessly. “ All we can do is 
ask the doctor to come in his car. 
How is Grandfather?"

Miss Perkins shook her head. 
“ No better.”

Donna knit beside the bed, rest
ing her cold cheek against the 
withered ore. "Grandpa, can you

A long time she stood there, 
seeing n'othing, too deeply moved 
for tears. She knew when Dr. 
Freeman arrived hut she did not 
answer when he said, “ I ’m so 
sorry, Madeline, though there was 
nothing I could have d(one if I ’d 
been here. You have the consola
tion that he suffered no pain and 
that his death was a quiet, peace
ful going to sleep."

Sleep. A long sleep. Donna 
thought o f Amos Siddal’s beauti
ful confidence that he would join 
his loved ones on the awakening. 
He knew now what she had done, 
knew the guilt she suffered, but he 
could do nothing to help her. No
thing 'to  <righ|t the waving she 
had done his boy. It was too late.

Suddenly great wracking sobs 
tore at her slim body. She tried 
to stifle them, but they escaped. 
She wanted to beat at the window 
and smash the pane of glass with 
her bare hands, to feel the blood 
trickle down her wrists and suffer 
physical pain that would relieve 
the horrible anguish. She knew 
that in a few  minutes she would 
scream, shrieking the truth— that 
she, an imposter, had ruined the 
life o f Amos Siddal's only living 
relative, had robbed him o f his 
inhertance and stolen the love that 
shoald never have been hers.

When Miss Perkins again put

the door. "M y
i out." she said.

Her is breathing
rouse him. I 

*r send for the

. ' oor’ H can’t wait for him ”
(you awake, Mr. she ,Mwa|iowe<j the coffee so hot 

it burned her throat but she did 
l not feel the pain. Her thoughts 
were leaping from one tragic event 

1 to another. It was ominous that 
Bill was not to be found. Grand
father was unquestionably sinking. 
He had never J»oen like this. If 

n 'he died before «tie could get as-
I  " nn*  .I*1,, sistance, ami in Bill's absence, she 
„  , hr° “ t- 1 ™  would feel like a murderer, 
u m' kj tMii When she discovered that the 

s a" 'as- * I bobsled was gone she was stunned.

°Pen and she 
t°ing down the 
voice as she 

•*n*n I f  Grand 
*"d the will 
he left every- j 
it meant Bill J 

l out of what was : 
the man who j

Every 13th 
1̂ C « r b  Service

F R E E !
If You Trade At 

Our Modern Store

City Drug Store

DRY CLEANING
Cleaning and Pressing is only 
one branch o f our service. We 
remodel and repair garments.

B U L L A R D ' S
South side o f Square. Phone 8

«« and Road 
» Gas. Wash, 

Tire*

I g a r a g e
Phone 40flM 
John Slover

C LAR K  DRUG CO.
Solicits and will appreciate 

your business.
■tub HIT

COW BOY BOOTS
"W E  KNOW HOW” 

Made to Order
Cxpert Shoe Repairing for 

ladies and Gentlemen 
CHRISTENSEN'S SHOE SHOP 

S10 Noel 8L

44 Rheumatism ? “  Don’t Make Me I .migli !
I hsvrn i hsd an sch* in lhat ioini lor six months—an<j believe me. I'm 
not isking ihsmn on getting down sesia. Not so long a* I can gei Crarv
Water Crrstslsl A RIG els«« ever* morning _, _ .» « n i -  « i M»d Lompu» ion, Common

food voi» *eH! Try it—Jot At lean UIA. Hiliousam. Udm Stomach and hrnt Aadirv. . *lo—fnv. h<>*
• (IK•oth. Get them tioru

All Leading D rugsto res»?
rrliev* C onici pa tipo, to Aid 
[Hi^nuiion Through Kulnrys 

Bowals. . . fo t  Rheumatic 
Arthritis. Neuritis, n- 

hen Fault» Mimma» 
• Prrnnnal or Coo- 
ihufint U u m .

PALACE
Now Showing

John Blondell and 
Pat O'Brien in

“I’V E  G O T  
YO U R  NUM BER "

News And 
Two Comedies

M O N T G O M E R Y
R I P T I D E

W H E N  A  W O M A N  LOV.ES*

H E R B E R T  M A R S H A L L  

M RS. P A T R IC K  C A M P B E L L
A MimOCOlUWAN MSVKS Picnjgt 
WetUtn IhrtiieU Fy Ciarnléàm\

RITZ NOW
SHOWING l O c - :

R C S L N V A S S L R S

Closing Out Our Entire Stock o f

S ilk  Dresses — — >

You thrifty women—here’s your chance! 
fine dresses of silk and lace, at just a frac
tion of their original prices. Styles are cor
rect, of course, and materials and colors 
offer wide selections. There are approxima

te ly  150 dresses in the two groups. Come 
early!

VALUES UP TO $12.98

$098 AND $098
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Step Right Up, Mr. Tomato, and Take Prize 
As The Best o f  A l l  Vegetables For Canning

B I R T H D A Y  OF 
SHORTCOURSE 

TO BE HELD
'5,000 Per sons »Wi l l  

Gather For Annual 
Meet July 30

M ary  E. » a g u e  g iv »*  helpful 
)> i«U  about the canning to to

mato«»*. in the artic le  below . It’s 
the fifth  o f l i i  which «he ha* 
written fo r  thi* new spaper on 
^om e-cannng subject*.

By M ARY E. HAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

Painstaking study over a period 
o f years has proved beyond doubt 
that canned foods are soft sub- 
-vtitates fur fresh, and since toma-

Rt * noeta red eres*
COLLECE STATION, June 29. 

Prom a gathering o f 25 men

Crop Insurance 
Value Seen In 

Drouth Section

EXEMPTIONS
TAXED CO nO  

ARE ASKED

Threat o f crop destruction by 
drouth has placed added impor
tance on income protection fea- 

£oea are one o f the easiest and j tures o f the commodity adjust
ment sati factory vegetables to ,nent programs which farmers of 
can every home-maker will find it j the county are carrying out under 
wis« economy to can them in j the direction of the Agricultural 
quantity Nutrition specialists con- j Adjustment Administration. For
sder them so valuable from a nu-( the first time in the history of

Bankhead Cotton Tax  
Becomes Effective 

Here Today

For Hall County Within Three Weeks Ai
ComOf the 1,534 '•otton checks re

ceived hero from the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
on June 11, all have been distri
buted except nine.

One hundred and 35 correction 
sheets pertaining to cotton checks 
for approximately that number o f

Almost 5,860 bales o f cotton f armera were sent to the depart- 
had been asked for exemption 1 , - . ,«
from the federal tax on all cotton ,n#nt ° f  «^C u ltu re  at the time

trition viewpoint that they advise, American agriculture. crop income
grouped into one section to an j servng them four times a week.. ¡nsurance is provided on a nation- 
institution which annually attracts when fresh fruits and a var- j ŷjd<, scale.
between l.OoO and 5,000 people 
with more than a score o f divisions 
is the story in brief, o f the annual 
Farmers’  Short Co w m - which will 

'celeor*te its twenty-fifth, or silver 
anniversary this summer at Texas 
A. A M. College. The short course 
will he in session July 30, to Aug. 
3, inclasive.

It was originated in 1910 by

icty of vegetables are lacking j Because they are based on past 
canned tomatoes may be depend- productjon averages, the amounts 
ed upon to supply vitamin and)o f the rental or binefit payTnenti 
minerals so necessary for growth nrf no| diminighed by cnrmit

j crop failure. In cases o f serious 
i drouth damage this year, benefit

and health
An insulated oven with temper

ature control provides equipment 
for the coolest method o f canning 
tomato«*». A water-bath canner, 
pressure cooker, steamer or a wa
terless cooker are all suitable

Dean E. J. Kyle o f the school o f ‘ for th,. ianninR. to tomatoes 
agriculture, as a part o f his school * _  , ; j  O v er -R ip « Fruit
program. During its first three i

payments through the adjustment 
act to farmers signing contracts 
will represent a substantial part 
o f their total farm income. These 
assured payments guarantee that 
a cooperating farmer will have 
some income, even though his crop 
fails entirely.

^"he commodity adjustment pro
grams have been so planned that

from the federal tax on all cotton 
ginned prior to June I o f this 
year by Hall county cotton deal
ers yesterday, the last day for
asking exemption.

The tax is 50 percent o f the 
money received from the sale o f 
the “ old cotton" if sold now, in 
case application for tax exemption 
was not made.

The tax levied on the “ old cot
ton”  which becomes effective to
day, is a requisite o f the Bank- 
head Cotton Compusory Control 
bill, passed n short time ago by 
congress.

In accordance with the Bank- 
head bill, all “ old cotton”  must 
now be tagged.

Did Poder jay Buy 
Trunk From Him?

.. .  ̂ . ,  Be i not to use over-ripe to-
yeam th . short course was held watoesl and can them as soon after
during the Vinter. Men only were Kalh(M.in(f a, possible. Although 
mvit»d, who were grouped » i t «  they show a smaller percentage „  _
one section. With the advent of o f apofla|C|. than other vegetables,} a™ f le x i le  enough to meet 
home demonstration, how.vcr. pro ,.x „ nnu>r,. . th«t the long- ,uch unU5Ual situations as that
grams were arranged for women | cr ^  ar,  atored after ^ ther- 
and girls and the number o f these , from ,he vines th„  ]on they 
attending each year exceed th e, mu, t be proCf, ^ d ,n order to

keep them
To can tomatoe for general 

use. scald them by placing in a 
large pan and pouring boiling wa- 

course. but as the course prosper-* |ef ov„  rofnpietely cover
ed »he Farmers Congress began | in(f u t  the toIualo* s .stan,l one

j minute and drain o ff water. Cov-

men and boys.
For several y»ars the Farmers’ 

Congress and the Farmers' Union 
met at the college during the short

to -ne in importance and even-
tuaily ceased. When the «'tension  > with cold watTr and alip akins. 
Service division o f the collegebo- . ^  no| |et tomatoes «mnd too 
came well organised. Dean Kyle. , the M gldin( water because
who «  recognised as one o f the- ho, water raak,.s them soft, 
itutje s outstanding agru ul'urtt . ^  nut stem
leaders and who also organised d ^  hard core. Cut away
the annual high school vocational ary  soft part». It takes only a
agriculture students' (Smith-Hw- ^  b f  over.ript, to
. 1. ... X *U .. . I .. I .. m « 1ghes) contests for the state ir. 
1924. arranged for the extenaion 
forces to meet at the same time as 
the short entirse. Upon reenmmem- 
datinn of Doan Kyle the^’X^ajMion 
service later took over f  ill super 
vision o f th>* short ■ ■iyir-*** pfograd» 
and their scope was widened.

Virtually every phase of agri 
cultural endeavor is included on 
the program of the alivii cones-*» 
but «ach year finds the schedule I 
broadened and improved. In 1933.) 
the basic extension principle o f . 
-demonstration was inten dfed itaU 
the -ever»* thousand peiq !«• in at- 
teo'tenee had mnr*' greater «^p**r- 
tunity to make and do thing« 

’ •bre« rather than mcw-ly l*e 
told how the things should bo made 
and done.

This year’s program will be no 
evcer't i‘*n in cooperation *vit.h the 
T * v » «  Relief Commission, for in
stance, the extension service wd' 
set up a eofttplate rural work cen
ter to ho in operation during the 
week. Four-H C’ub boys end girl» 
»trending will ¡.«sue a five-page 
daily n< Pnpaner.«which WiU *riypi 

evnerienett to^the boR  
and girls who re 
different newspapers, 
paper will replao 
merlv issued daily during the 
course by extension officials

eneo, to „the boys 
c'ort rlah pews to 
»pera, u h -  new» 
ce the bulletin for-

A t Aulnay-sur-Bois. France, 
has been sunk what is considered 
the deepest artesian well in the 
world. It is 1400 feet deeper than 
the Eiffel Tower Is high

A 105-year-old Colombian worn 
an. Dona Celestina, ha« 84 de
scendant» and snows all their 
names.

Chicken Thief 
Cnashes Teeth 
Over Loss

4 * iw * »f * t t
C H ILU CO TH E, Texas . June 

3B.— A chicken thief ia 
gnashing hi» teeth— not for his 
failure to obtain the loot un
detected but for failure to de
tect the loan o f a couple of fiwr 
dollar hills dropped at the d«***r 
o f the ehicken house of J. H. 
Ph ilip», who lives near CMtli- 
cothe,

T**e next morning Mrs. Phil- 
I'ns found two crisp five  dollar 
bills lying upon the ground be
fore discovering th»t her flock 
f t  ’ -"us had b»en somewhat de
ra ted . “ I f  the chicken thief 
<’ dn't get his money'* worth 
It ta att hi* fault.”  Mrs. PhH 
lips »aid.

apoil an entire ipr. so cut deep 
enough to avoid danger o f spoil
age /

Pack at once into hot sterilized 
j*ra and add 1-2 teaspoon salt to 
each pint. Pour over boiling wa
ter or tomato juice to cover, half 
sea! and process in hot water hath 
for 25 minutes, in over preheat
ed to 275 degrees, F. for 45 min
utes and in steam pressure cooker 
for 10 minute» at 15 pounds 
p e w nre

I f  vou do can tomatoes, or any 
other fruit for that matter, in the 
oven, it’s a good plan to put the 
cans m a large dripping nan of 

l h-it water. Do not let the can« 
, touch each other.

Can W h o le  f o r  Sa lad*
Tomatoes canned whole are 

mee for salads in winter. Choose 
rather small, uniform, round ones. 
I's* noorlv shaped ones for juice. 
Braid tomatoes, slip skins and 
pnrk whole in iais. Cut other to
matoes in «mall pieces and sirpmer 
ten or fifteen minutes, until you 
are »ure they »re  soft enough to 
lire«»' out the* juice.- Strain and 
pour hot over tomatoes in cans, 
f'lline cans fu ’t. Half *eal and 
process as usual.

So many women have »«h «d  me 
why their tomato juice failed to 
keep that I ’m going to give detail
ed and precise directions for mak
ing it.

tom-»toes ra usual and 
slip «kina. Even though the to
matoes must he strained this is 
«'•cessnrv. Cut in m ii 't e '*  and nut 
in nres«rving kettle. Bring quick- 
1« t «  th*» boiling point, keeping 
the kettle covered. Crush with a 
wooden potato masher and cook 
ten minutes. Strain through a 
wire sieve, forcing through a» 
much nuln as possible. Reheat 
♦n th*» hoiMng point end pour int" 
sterilized iars. adding l teaspoon 
temon iuioe and 1-2 teaspoon salt 
to each pint. Half »eal and pro
cess aa usual.
I f  vou nut your tomato luice in 

bottles, process them after eop- 
*vn<* iust as vou do the pint jars. 
This processing insiives against 
s p o o le r « .  O f conra«, i f  your j a r s  

or bottles are filled perfectly full 
and your tomato juice is boiling 
hot when «cglrd. there is en seas
on why the juice shouldn’ t keep

created by the drought in many 
sections. They protect the pro
ducer from being c r i p p  le d ,  
through complete loss o f income, 
in his efforts to renew production 
when the immediate failure b»s 
passed.

Wheat Protein Is 
Being Studied In 
Plainview Vicinity'

the checks were received here for 
rorrection.

These checks are expected to ar
rive in the office o f  the county 
agricultural agent here within the 
next three weeks or in a month. ]

Approximately 200 o f the cot- ' 
ton checks are as yet unheard 
from, but they are expected to 
be received hero shortly after the 
correction sheets.

Approximately $122,877 was 
brought into Hall county during 
the month o f June as a result o f 
the 1934 cotton reduction con
trol campaign.

Most o f the money has gone 
immediately into circulation in 
Memphis and neighboring com- I 
munity centers.

The 1,534 checks received here 
represent the first half o f the 
rental payment. The second half 
o f the rental payment o f this 
year’s cotton reduction program 
will he received here some time 
in September.

Will Raise Farm 
Stock In Big Wav 
In Lubbock County

a» 4 itnr'a trt »rex
LUBBOCK, Tex.. June 30.— 

Raiding o f far**, stock in a biy 
way i» being started by »evera’ 
men in thi» section. Fred Sny
der o f Lubbock, who ha« extensive 
cattle operation* in Cochran and 
Yoakum counties recently bought 
350 brood mares from the old 
Burkhtirnott ^nnch in Culbertson 
county and had them driven to his 
ranch in Caine* countv.

He bought the old “ T ”  bar ranch 
in Gaines county recently and is 
planning to U9e it for a horse 
ranch.

a» Aitocuttm err,,
PLA IN  VIEW , Tex., June 30.—  

For the fourth year Dr. Ralph 
Stewart of College Station, is 
studying wheat protein in the 
Plainview country. Factors that 
control protein in wheat are be
ing studied from samples of wheal 
on which laboratory tests will be 
made and from scientific data on 
soil, time o f seediNg, variety, rain
fall and other weather conditions. 
Rate o f premium paid and locali
ty  in whtch paid are also being 
tabulated.

From the data that is being col
lected the division of farm and 
anch economic» at the Texas Ex

Will O ffer Course 
In Colton Grading 
At Lubbock School

VERN
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WHITEFA 
A watch bel 
Dyer, who lî  
farms ju.,t ô  
ley county, 
year and 
May, is rum 
had not beei 
posession.

While plan^ 
1*1933, Dyer 1« 
; was believed 

I .ate in Ma

LUBBOCK. June 30.— A course 
in cotton grading and stapling will I 
be a feature o f  the present sum-1 
mer session at Texas Technolig- 
ical College. It is scheduled to 
be given July 9 and will continue 
three weeks. This short course 
will have the cooperation of the 
federal government and those who ‘ 
qaulify will be eligible for a gov
ernment license.

Laverhne Lackey, a govern
ment examiner, wtii assist mem
bers o f the Tech textile staff in

The trunk being sought In an et 
tort to solve ill mysterious dis- • plowing the 
appearance ol Agnes Tufverson ' cultivator kni 
after h«r marriage in December f
to Capt. Ivan Podcrjay wa» Tne sur,ace
bought, pullet* believe, from Sam 
Llpkin. New York trunk dealer.
He is shown with the type ol 
trunk be sold about »even month* 
ago to a “ very we|l dressed man

**•'«» T f»m

brushed o f f  tl 
watch and it b̂
ly.

ON TEXAS FARMS

Reverand Heath, who lives at 
Sanford Valley in Yiakum county 
"bout t»n mile« north and west of 
Tokio, i* reported to have bought 
100 brood mares and will raise 
horses. On his farm operations, 
according to Dr. L. B. Hodges, 
veterinarian, he uses 56 mules. 
Mr. Heath, a retired Baptist min
ister who is farming several thous
and acres, ha* been building up 
his horse herd the past few years 

A farmer and bis son told 
County Agent P. T. Montfort re
cently that driving from McClune 
to Tdalou and back they had count
ed 26 colts in farm lots.

*c! inient Station with which Dr ......  - ............. —. ,
■itewart is conected. hopes to b .* giving the course, 
able to present conclusions on re-' —-—
lation o f protein supply to pricei Snails that “ fly”-------  K. ....... w  .......o live in the
and factors which tend to increase ocean at great depths; by means
or diminish content o f wheat.

BY W. H. HARROW, 
Extension Service Editor 

In speaking o f the remarkable

The “ Lido ey.» operation”  is 
becoming popular in Tokio,

vv »- ia• I ni* u r| ;u io  t uy  intraiio
o f flapping the wings, they propel Texas relief beef canning program 
themselves through the watse. i in which 21.320 cutter cows were

bought at higher than market price. . ------- - A Roman clocKmakcr, Dante i . .
where one surgeon is prospering Rattarini, pulled a large motor- ‘a8t w *nter am1 put into 3,625,432 
because Japanese women want car containing six passengers 300 <"®ns by the unemployed, this col-| 
their eyes to open wider and give yards up a hill, with a rope held umn errored last week in several

September 
present numh| 
ha» not aT 
month Until 
changed by Ju| 
the seevnth me 
for the Latin 
me&ntng sevenJ

Like
Like

them a “ soulful took. in his teeth.

perfectly.
To rnfi torito#!» To’1 Rotiti,

and cut in piece» aa in preceding 
«ate. To each quart o f cut toma- 
tee* add 1-4 cup rhopnod onion 
«nd 1-4 m o chopped celery. Sim
mer 20 minute» and rub through 
<% sieve, forcing through as much 
•*i|ln as poarihle. Reheat to the 
boiling noint.. add »alt to naraf 
half seal and process as usual.

Too*»**» C»«*«*p
Eight ««a rtS  o f cine tomatoes, 
pound dry onions, 1 tablespoons 

S teaspoons white P«PP«r,

1-2 teaspoon cayenne pepper, 2 
cups medium brown sugar, 3 cups 
vinegar. 2 tablespoons broken 
stick cinnamon, 1 tablespoon 
whole cloves, 1 tablespoon celery 
seed. 1 tablespoon peppercorns, 1 
tablespoon allspice berries.

Remove stems and*gut tomatoes 
in uuarteri. Fee: and »lice onions 
Cook until »o ft and rub through 
a sieve. Return to kettle with 
«nice» tied in a cheseeloth hag. 
Boil until reduced one-third. Add 
salt, sugar, white and cayenne 
nepner and vinegar. Boil until 
thick, stirring with a long-handled 
spoon to prevent sticking. Pour 
into hot sterilized jars and seal.

Catsup must be more or les* 
seasoned to “ taate." The season- 
ngs suggested in the recipe will 
make a zestful hot not “ hot” 
sauce, so you may want to add 
more cavenne pepner. Be sure to 
1»t the “ taste”  cool thoroughly be
fore tasting and remember that 
the flavors become less pro
nounced as they stand.

Chilli Satire
Eighteen ripe tomatoes. 8 med

ium, airmi onions. 1 g**een oepprs. 
t cup stigar, 2 '-ups vingar. 1 1-2 
tab|esnoo**s salt, I tablespoon 
ground cinnamon, 1 teaspoon all
spice, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1 tea
spoon white pepper, 1-2 teaspoon 
cayenne peppy.

Scald tomatoe* and slip skins, i 
Cut in slice». Remove seeds and j 
pith from pepners and mince 
flesh. Peel and mince onion«. ] 
Put all ingredient« In presevring

British Clews in Tufverson Case

figures. The total cost per can was 
about 18 cents instead o f 16 1-4 
cents. The* gain or saving to the 
publu was about $10».000 instead 
o f the $226,000 indicated last 
week. The report was not mislead- 

! in»?. ‘>nly exaggerated. A fter cor- 
j rections the program remains a 
; monument to efficient service in 
time o f need. No wonder national 
relief agencies have adopte 1 the 
Texas plan for drouth areas.

Down in Cameron county the 
cotton committees have caused the 
corners o f the rented acres fields 
to be marked **■it*i white stob*. a 
visible symbol o f the New Deal in 

, agriculture.
Mason county took time last 

month to see how home demonstra
tion club member« had changed 
surplus milk into cheese. At a 
cheese achievement exhibit it was 
found that 40 women in eight 
months had made 5070 pounds o f 
cottage cheese. 2216 pound« o f 
processed cheese, and 250 pounds j 
o f American cheese.

The vatie o f h<*g«ri a* n silage j 
crop and the trench silo as a 
storehouse has hern demonstrated! 
in Comal county. In a demonstra-! 
tion with the county agent, one ■ 
man made beef calves weigh 30 j 
pounds more per head on an en
silage cottonseed meal ration than 
a neighbor feeding similar calves 
could do on a bundle hegari-cot- 
ton-seed meal ration.

Man-made grazing is what Fritz 
Mueller o f Ruthersville communi
ty, Fayette county, calls his 12- 
acre permanent pasture started 
'wo years ago in corporation with 
the county agent. He sowed dallis 
r-rass, sweet elover» and black m e-1 
die.
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kettle and cook «lowly until thick. {
•bout 2 hour«. Pour 
aterilixed iars uad seal.

into hot

A grisly development la the search for Misa Agno* Tufverson. mysteri
ously mlsalng New Vork brida, waa th« discovery of parts of a woman's 
body la two railway «tallona la Cngland Below la (ha trank la whtch 
ih« torto waa found at Brighton station, and. abova. Harry Root who 
waa on daty at tha time the trunk waa chachad. British authorities 
abandoned the theory, however, that the victim was Mian Tufverson

M ERIDIAN— Red hud. decidu- 
mis youpon, dog wood, buck-eye, 
iigarita, sumac, Spanish oak, and ■ 
French mulberry are among the! 
shrubs and small trees in Bosque 
county which are suitable for 
transnlanting to yards, members 
o f the home demonstration cluba 
o f the county have found.

flabits o f growth and the soil 
that the individual plants thrive In 
have been studied, and individual 
plant« have been marked so that i 
they may be recognised in the I 
fall when they can be moved more
■m*x,*fi,1lr

If vou recall "Tl 
Nation”  snd oth**i 
cl««»!« s of a e« 
you'll remember 
slurred in them, 
tell which Is Mfie.J 
fVs picture«? IiU 
Mil* a< slit* nppcl 
yearn ago. in her h4 
iWnioat Is her km 
ler. .Mar, Jr., today.
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Step Right Up, M r. Tomato, and Take Prize 
As The Best o f  A l l  Vegetables For Canning

B I R T H D A Y  OF 
SHORTCOURSE 

TO BE HELD

M a t ,  E. Dwgue | i«M  helpful 
ju at» about the canning to to

m ato »», in the artic le below . It*» 
th «  fifth  o f >ia which »he ha» 
written fo r thi* newspaper on 
hom o-cannng subject*.

By MARY E. DAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

Painstaking study over a period 
o f years has proved beyond doubt

*5,000 Persons» W, i 11Ä J Ä Ä  
Gather For Annual 

Meet July 30

Crop Insurance 
Value Seen In 

Drouth Section

EXEMPTIONS ON Expects 135 Cotton Correction Sheets 1 Pioni
TAXED COTTON 

ARE ASKED
For Hall County Within Three Weeks

Bankhead Cotton Tax  
Becomes Effective 

Here Today

4
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B f A ttorta  ted P -ru
COLLEGE STATION. June ¿9. 

From a gathering o f 25 men

Threat o f crop destruction by 
drouth has placed added impor- 
tance on income protection fea- 

foes are one of the easiest and j tures o f the commodity adjust- 
meet sati factory vegetables to ' rnent programs which farmers o f 
can every home-maker will find it j the county are carrying out under 
wise economy to can them in the direction of the Agricultural

Adjustment Administration. For 
the first time in the history o f

quantity Nutrition specialists con
sider them so valuable from a nu
trition viewpoint that they advise American agricultureI' cro'pYncomi 

grouped into one section to an | servng them four times a week. ;nsurancp is provided on a nation- 
institution which annually attracts i when fresh fruits and a var-! ^ ¡dp scale.

iety o f vegetable« are lacking!between 3.000 and 5.000 people 
with more than a score o f divisions 
is the story in brief, of the annual 
Farmers’  Short Cow**c which will 

'ceieorste its twenty-fifth, or silver 
anniversary this summer at Texas 
A. A M. College. The short course 
w ill he in session July SO, to Aug 
3, inclusive.

It was originated in 1910 bv 
Dean E. J. Kyle o f the school of 
agriculture, as a part o f his school 
program During its first three i 
years the short course was held

Because they are based on past
canned tomatoes may be depend- j production avpriMf„ ,  the amounts 
ed upon to supply vitamin and(o f  thf> renta, or benpfit pavmpnts 
mtnerala so necessary for growth w  not diminighed by culTent
.in, *** ¡crop failure. In cases o f serious

An insulated oven with temper- da thig year> ^ n e f it
ature control provides equipment tg th h tb* adjustment
for the coolest method o f canning ' / . , ___act to farmers signing contracts

, ' " I  will represent a substantial Dartpressure cooker, steamer or a w v i  # .v • . . • , L .o ' their total farm income. These
assured payments guarantee that

terless cooker are all uitab •• 
ways for the canning to tomatoes. 

» • ' I J  Over-Ripe Fruit
Be not to use over ripe to 

matoe and can them as soon after

Almost 5,850 bales o f cotton 
had been asked for exemption 
from the federal tax on all cotton 
ginned prior to June 1 o f this 
year by Hall county cotton deal
ers yesterday, the last day for 
asking exemption.

The tax is 50 percent o f the 
money received from the sale of 
the “ old cotton”  i f  sold now, in 
case application for tax exemption 
was not made.

The tax levied on the “ old cot
ton”  which becomes effective to
day, is a requisite o f the Bank- 
head Cotton Compusory Control 
bill, passed u short time ago by 
congress.

In accordance with the Bank- 
head bill, all “ old cotton”  must 
now be tagged.

•during the \V inter. Men only were (rath„ nn^ as possible. Although 
invited who were grouped into ^  Mhow g amalleT pprCPnta|rP 
one section With the advent of , o f ,poll than othpr vegetable*
home demonstration, however,-pro- 1  „xpsnm.wU prova that the long- 
grams were arranged fo r wornea , „  th ar„  gtorP(, after „ th e r -  
and girls and the number o f these , from th<? the 1on thpy

the must be processed in order to

for general

attending each year exceed 
men and boys. I . .

For several y ««r *  the Farmers*! T  . ,
Congress and the Farmers’ i use.' scab! them bv placing in a
met at the college during the short , and rin boilinir wa.
course, but as the course prosper- ^  ^  fompleteIy cover
ed The f  armers Congress began L  Lpt thp tomatoes stand one 
to • 'be in importance and even-

a cooperating farmer will have 
some income, even though his crop 
fails entirely.

*.’he commodity adjustment pro
grams have been so planned that 

| they are flexible enough to meet 
such unusual situations as that 
created by the drought in many 
sections. They protect the pro
ducer from being c r i p p le d , 
through complete loss o f income, 
in his efforts to renew production 
when the immediate failure b®* 
passed.

,, , . .J i minute and drain o ff water. Cov-
tuolly ceased. When the Extension I flf wlth co,d watpr and s|ip .kin«.
Service division o f the college be- ^  not ,Pt tomatoes stand too 
came well organized. Dean Kyi«*., |<>n|C m the KaldiB f water becau*e
who is recognized as one o f the the hot water makes them soft.
ga te 's  nutstami.ru* agricultural. , h -*Tn,  ^
leaders and who also organized j ^nd M (| 
the annual high school vocational j

hard core. Cut away
• 1. H . .  u , *ny aoft parts. It takes only aagriculture students (Smith-H*- , , ^  b(t o f ov„ p_pi tomato to

e » n  a o X o  a V S  t i * . w a  m  »  l , .,  «  aa * » .ghes) contests for the slate m 
1924, arranged for the extension spoil an entire jgr. so cut deep

px” n,,n"  I enough to avoi<y danger o f spoil- 
force* to meet at the same time as , V

if* 1th* short- eetrrs*. Upon m — — P 
dation o f Dean Kyle the*e'k*a»<i’»  
service later took over f i l l  super 
vision o f the short ei^ir»e prograd» 
and their scope was" widened.

Virtually every phase of agn 
cultural endeavor is included on 
the program o f the short cours-**

agv
'«•arte i t  once Into hot sterilized 

)*ru and add 1-2 teaspoon salt to 
each pint. Pout over boiling wa
ter or tomato juice to cover, hatf 
seal ami process in hot water bath 
for 25 minutes, in over preheat 
ed to 275 degree*, F. for 45 min

.  . . _  .  .. . , . , otes and in ■•team pressure cookerbut each year finds the jehedub* u  XQ ^  1R nd<
broadened and improved. In
Dio baaic extension principle o f „  do ran tomatopg, or any
demcnstration ws* mt.n-.fcd aad f  ft fwp lhat mattpr. in thr
th - -eve •••' thou-and peot !•• n  a t-, . ,___  | oven, it s a good plan to put the-lane» n«H 10110" gresl r «a«w*r | , , . -mns in a large dripping nan of

water. Do not let the cans
touch each other.

... ;i-- .•*" gre it • <nai
tunity to make and do th ingsj' 
tv - « iVe« rather than mceely Iw ' 
told h«w the things should b*' made 
and done.

Thia year’s program will be no 
exception. In cooperation with the 
Texas Relief Commission, for in
stance, the extension servie,« vnl1 
set up a coWipleti/ rural work cen
ter to K* in opeiation during the 
week. Four-H C’ub boys end girl* 
attending will u*ue a fivrq>ag" 
daily m W ipsc-i. »n» hu-ij Will RfeMk 
voinasu evoerienc«^ to^the boys 
and girls who report c liA  new* to 
different newspapers, » b e  newa 
paner will replace the btilleUn fpr- 
merlv issued daily during the 
course by extension official*

A t Aulnay-sur-Bois. France, 
ha* been sunk what is considered 
the deepest artesian well in the 
world. It is 1400 feet deeper than 
the Eiffel Tower ts high.

A 105-year-old Colombian worn 
an, Dona Celestina, ha« 84 de
scendants and snow* all their 
names.

Wheat Protein Is 
Being Studied In 
Plainview Vicinity

O f the 1,534 cotton checks re
ceived here from the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
on June 11, all have been distri
buted except nine.

One hundred and 35 correction 
sheet* pertaining to cotton checks 
for approximately that number o f 
farmers were sent to the depart
ment o f agriculture at the time 
the checks were received here for 
correction.

These checks are expected to ar
rive in the office o f the county 
agricultural agent here within the 
next three weeks or in a month.

Approximately 200 o f the cot
ton checks are as yet unheard 
from, but they are expected to 
be received hero shortly after the 
correction sheets.

Approximately $122,877 was 
brought into Hal! county during 
the month o f June as a result o f 
the 1934 cotton reduction con
trol campaign.

Most o f the money ha* gone 
immediately into circulation in 
Memphis and nebfhb^'ring com- i 
munity centers.

The 1,534 checks received here 
represent the first half o f the 
rental payment. The second half 
o f the rental payment o f  this 
year’s cotton reduction program 
will he received here some time 
in September.

Did Poderjay Buy 
Trunk From Him?

Convi

Will Raise Farm 
Stock In Big Wav 
In Lubbock County

n* I t in c 'a tr t  Brett
LUBBOCK, Tex., June 30.— 

Raising o f farm *tock in a big 
way is being started by severa1 
men in thi« section. Fred Sny
der o f Lubbock, who ha* extensive 
cattle Operations in Cochran and 
Yoakum counties recently bought 
350 brood marcs fr.*m the old 
Burkburnett ju n rh  in Culbertson 
county and had them driven to his 
ranch in Gaines countv.

He bought the old “ T ”  bar ranch 
in Gaines county recently and is 
planning to use it for a horse 
ranch.

Bt Attoaamt Pm™
PLA IN V IE W . Tex., June 30—  

For the fourth year Dr. Ralph 
Stewart o f College Station, in 
studying wheat protein in the 
Plainview country. Factors that 
control protein in wheat are be»- 
ing studied from samples of wheal 
on which laboratory tests will be 
made and from scientific data on 
soil, time o f seeding, variety, rain
fall and other weather conditions. 
Rate o f premium paid and locali
ty  tn which paid are also being 
tabulated.

From the data that is being col
lected the division o f farm and 
amh economic« at the Texas Ex 
vriment Station with which Dr. : 
5tewart is conected. hopes to be 
able to present conclusion* on re -1 
lation o f protein supply to price ( 
and factors which tend to increase 
or diminish content o f wheat.

Will Offer Course 
In Cotton Grading 
At Lubbock School

VERNOI
mooting o fj 
and Southi 
Cattlemen’  ̂
held in Vei 
cording to 
city, secret 

The assc 
two meetini 
formed at 
nie near V« 
with about 
ber o f addif 
added at thi 
fieers o f th| 
Smith o f Fi 
Mindrick,
Dr. N. r .  Fil 
and P. P. Ac 
horse wrangl

Watch 
After ! 
For

LUBBOCK, June 30.— A course j 
in cotton grading and stapling will ! 
be a feature o f the present sum- i 
mer session at Texas Teehnolig- 
ical College. It is scheduled to 
be given July 9 and will continue 
three weeks. This short course] 
will have the cooperation o f the 
federal government and those who ' 
qaulify will be eligible for a gov
ernment license.

Laverhne Lackey, a govern
ment examiner, win assist mem
bers o f the Tech textile staff in 
giving the course.

t'he trunk being sought In an ef
fort to solve th mysterious dis
appearance ot Agnes Tufverson 
after h**r mu Triage in December 
to Capt. Ivan Poderjay was 
bought, police believe, from bam 
Lipkin. New York trunk dealer 
tie is shown with the type ot 
trunk he sold about seven month* 
ago lo a * v-Ty well dressed man

*• i* . ; n » r r i

W H ITEFAI 
A watch bek 
Dyer, who lii 
farms just oi 
ley county, ij 
year and foul 
May, is runnl 
had not been| 
posession.

While plant! 
‘ 1933, Dyer lr 
was believed

Late in Mai 
plowing the of 
cultivator knii 
the surface, 
brushed o f f  tl 
watch and it bej
ly.

ON TEXAS FARMS

• • • • • • •
BY W. H. DARROW, 

Extension Service Editor 
In speaking o f the remarkable

The “ Lido e . operation”  is 
becoming popular in Tokio, 
where one surgeon is prospering 
because Japanese women want 
their eyes to open wider and give 
them a “ soulful look.”

Snails that “ fly”  live in the ‘ 
oeean at great depths; by means
o f flapping tile wings, they propel Texas relief beef canning program 
themselves through the watse in which 21,320 cutter cows were

bought at higher than market price
A Roman cloexnmker, Dante I , . . .

Rattarmi, pulled a large motor- ' !swt w,nt,' r and Put mto 3.625.432 
car containing six passengers 300 cans by the unemployed, this col- 
yards up a hill, with a rope held umn errored last week in several

September 
present numbe 
has not ahrrtx 
month Until 
changed by Jul 
the seevnth moj 
for the Latin 
meaning seven.

Like
Like

in his teeth.

Chicken Thief 
Cnashes Teeth 
Over Loss

I

CHILLICOTHE. Texas.. June 
30.— A chicken thief ia 
•mashing his teeth— not for his 
failure to obtain the loot un
detected hut for failure to de
tect the loso o f a couple o f firn* 
dollar bills dropped at the 4 «*r 
o f the ehicken house of J. H. 
PhMHps, who lives near CWHM 
eothe.

T V  next morning Mrs. Phit- 
T'os found two crisp five dollar 
bills lying upon the ground be
fo "*  discovering thst her flock 
r »  ’ •'■ns had b«en somewhat de- 
n ’ oted. " I f  the chicken th ie f■ 
<’ dn’t get his money’s worth 
I t  !• all his fault.** Mrs. Phil
lips Mid. ,,-.•

Can W h o le  fo r Sa lad »
Tomatoes canned whole are 

nice for salads in winter. Choose 
rather small, uniform, round ones. 
Use noorlv shaped ones for juice. 
Kcatd tomatoes, slip skins and 
pack whole in inis. Cut other to 
matoes in »mail pieces and simmer 
ten or fifteen minutes, until you 
are t>ure they are soft enough to 
fires»'out the’ juice. Strain and 
ronr hot over tomatoes in can*, 
fillitie cans fti’ l. Half sea! and 
process a* usual.

So many women have a*ked me 
why their tomato juice failed to 
keep that I ’m going to give detail
ed and precise directions for mak
ing it.

Sc” ld tomatoes » «  usual and 
slip skins. Even though the to
matoes must he strained this is 
"••cessarv. Cut in oiia"te"s and nnt 
in preserving kettle. Bring quick- 
tv t"  th.. boiling point, keeping 
the kettle covered. Crush with n 
wooden ootato masher and cook 
ten minutes. Strain through a 
wire sieve, forcing through as 
much oulo as possible. Reheat

th- boiling point end pour into 
sterilized j tn .  adding l teaspoon 
'emon iuice and t-2 teaspoon salt 
to each pint. Half seal and pro
cess as usual.
I f  vnu out your tomato iuice in 

bottles, process them after cop- 
s is »  ju*t as you do the pint jars. 
This processing insirres against 
spoilage. O f conrse. if your jar* 
or bottles are filled oerfectlv full 
and vour tom ato juice is boiling 
hot when ic|l*<i. the"e ’ * no reas
on why the juice shouldn’ t keep 
perfectly
, Tn can tomatoes fo*- soup, scald 
and cut in pieces as in preceding 
mle. To each quart o f cut toma
toes add 1-4 cup chopned onion 
-nd 1-4 cno chopped celery. Sim
mer 20 minutes and rub through 
a «jege, foreipg through as much 
miln as possible. Reheat to the 
boiling nolnt. add salt to nars( 
half seal and proce*« as usual.

Tom ato  Catsup
Eight ouart* o f ripe tomatoes. 

1 pound dry onions, 7 tablespoon*

Reverand Heath, who lives at 
Sanford Valley in Yoakum county 
••bout t»n miles north and west o f 
Tokio, is reported to have bought 
100 brood mares and will raise 
horse*. On his farm operations, 
according to Dr. L. B. Hodges, 
veterinarian, he uses 56 mules. 
Mr. Heath, a retired Baptist min
ister who is farming several thous
and acres, ha* been building up 
his horse herd the oast few years 

A farmer and his son told 
County Agent T T. Mont fort re
cently that driving from McClune 
to Tdalou and back they had count
ed 26 colts in farm lots.

British Clews in Tufverson Case

1-2 teaspoon cayenne pepper, 2 
cup« medium brown sugar, 3 cups 
vinegar. 2 tablespoons broken 
stick cinnamon. 1 tablespoon 
whole cloves, 1 tablespoon celery- 
seed, 1 tablespoon peppercorns. 1 
tablespoon allspice berries.

Remove stems and^ut tomatoes 
in auartera. P-e: and slice onions 
Cook until soft and rub throne* 
a sieve. Return to kettle with 
•nice* »fed in a chesecloth bag. 
Boil until reduced one-third A dd  
salt, sugar, white and cayenne 
oepner and vinegar. Boil until 
thick, stirring with a long-handled 
spoon to prevent sticking. Pour 
into hot sterilized jars and seal.

Catsup must be more or less 
seasoned to “ taste.”  The season- 
ngs suggested in the recipe will 
make a zestful hot not “ hot" 
sauce, so you may want to add 
more cavenne pepper. Be sure to 
let the “ taste”  cool thoroughly be
fore tasting and remember that 
the flavors become less pro
nounced as they stand.

Chilli Sauce
Eighteen ripe tomatoes. 5 med 

i«m ta i*« i onions, t jr*een oopprs.
1 cup stgar. 2 •'Ups vinear, 1 1-2 
tahlesnoon» salt. 1 tablespoon 
ground cinnamon, 1 teaspoon all
spice, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1 tea
spoon white pepper, 1-2 teaspoon 
cavenne peppy

Scald tomatoes and slip skins, i 
Cut in slices. Remove seeds and J 
pith from pepoers and mince J 
flesh. Peel and mince onions, j 
Put all ingredient* in preserving. 
kettle and cook slowly until thick.'

figures. The total cost per can was 
about 18 cents instead of 16 1-4 
cents. The gain or saving to the 
pubiu was about $10«.000 instead 
of the $226,000 indicated last 
week. The report was not mislead- 

! >ng, only exaggerated. A fter cor- 
| rections the program remains a 
j monument to efficient service in 
time o f need. No wonder national 
relief agencies have adopt.e 1 the 
Texas plan for drouth areas.

Down in Cameron county the 
cotton committees have caused the 
corners o f the rented acres fields 
to be marked with white stobs, a’ 
visible symbol o f the New Deal in 
agriculture.

Mason county took time last 
month to see how home demonstra
tion club members had changed 
surplus milk into cheese. At a 
cheese achievement exhibit it was 
found that 40 women in eight 
months had made 5070 pounds of 
cottage cheese, ¿216 pound* o f 
processed cheese, nnd 256 pounds\ 
o f American cheese.

The vaue o f h'-gari as a silage 
crop and the trc"rh silo as a 
storehouse has heen demonstrated 

| in Comal county. In a demonstra- 
i tion with the county agent, one
■ ’nan made beef calves weigh 30 
\ pounds more per head on an en
silage cottonseed meal ration than

■ a neighbor feeding similar calves 
could do on a bundle hegari-col-

; ton-seed meal ration.
Man-made grazing is what Fritz 

j Mueller o f Ruthersville communi
ty, Fayette county, calls his 12- 
acre permanent pasture started 

, two years ago in corporation with 
I the county agent, lie sowed daliia 

sweet clovers and black m e-1 
die.

» • <Sk »4

5 ? ! * .

V

•bout 2 hour*. Pour Into hot 
n il. 2 teaspoons white pepper, sterilized jars and seal.

A grialy devetopment lo thè search for Miss Agno* Tufveraon. myeterl- 
ously mDalag New York brida, est tbe dlecovery of parte of a eunnt'i 
body io «wo ratlway station* lo Cngtand. Below letto« tronk lo wtoich 
tbo torto waa fouod at Brlgbtoo atatloo. àod. «bora, Harry Kout wbo 
wa a oo duty at ttoa lime tb* trunk waa check ed Brltlah aut boriile*
a bandoli *d tba ttoeory. bowever. tbat tba rietini waa Mtaa Tafvereon

j M ERID IAN— Red hud, decidu-
I **us youpon, dog wood, buck-eye, 
, sgaritn, sumac, Spanish oak, and 
French mulberry are among the 
shrub* and small trees in Bosque 
county which are suitable for 
transplanting to yards, member» 
of the home demonstration club* 
of the county have found.

flabita o f growth and the »oil 
that the individual plants thrive in 
have been studied, and individual 
plant* have been marked ao th*i 
tkey may be recognised in the 

trail when they can be moved more
Mil rpMgfi* li j»

If you recall “Th| 
Nation“ and othe@ 
cl» i j  a p< \
you'll remember Ml 
■tarred in them, 
tell which I» Mao. j 
fys pletora*? In 
Mae as »he « t*l’* 
yeaiH aro. In her h< 
jV-miost I* bur art 
to», Mae. Jr . today. I 
tin* H ianc of year! 
liivt».. »hum* Mae 

le tuli a I

s
1
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THE PEOPLE STRIKE AT LAST

*pHE DEMOCRAT has often wondered how long
decent people would tolerate the orgy of indecency 

in which the motion picture industry has been bask
ing for the last few years. Now, at last, comes en
couraging news that the people have revolted.

In New York, believe it <»r not, Protestant, Catho
lic and .Jewish religious forces have joined hands in 
demanding the censorship of lewd films. The banning 
o f  buxom Mae West’s “ It Ain’t No Sin” and Dolores 
Del Rio’s “ Madame DuBarry’’ is the first shot fired 
from the gun o f the irate moralists. Film producers 
immediately announced that both pictures would be 
revised until they would pass censorship. What else 
could they do?

The Catholics are going even a step farther. They 
plan a boycott of all hausen that show objectionable 
pictures— and the boycott includes every picture that 
theatres exhibit, good and bad, just as long as they 
persist in showing the bad. One Catholic father put 
it thusly: “Strike the industry where it hurts most— 
an the box office.”

It is unfortunate, but nevertheless true, that the 
(lewdest pictures often attract the largest attendance. 
It is true in Memphis, just as it is true all over the 
world. And it is ridiculous to lay the blame at the 
feet o f the exhibitor. Moving picture houses in Mem
phis and elsewhere are obliged to buy the bad 
with the good—an evil known to the industry as 
"“ block booking.”

The trouble, as it concerns Memphis, lies not in 
the management of the Palace, the Ritz or the Texas, 
but in Hollywood itself, and that is where the house- 
'deaning must begin.- . t

Nearly any movie fan, no matter how ardent he 
may be or how broad-minded he may consider him
self, will tell you that he has often l>een amazed at 
the utter disregard of propriety and tact contained in 
photoplays during the last few years. The matter 
has gone from bad to worse until today "anything 
goes.” Plots appeal to man’s baser instincts, scenes 
are full of lust, lines are crowded with vulgarity— 
everything our mothers and fathers taught us was 
wrong is excused and made not to appear so bad; 
there are happy endings for people who break into 
fine bits every one of the Ten Commandments. 
Gangsters are given the role of heroes, loose women 
are placed on pedestals, murderers find easy excuses 
for their crim$.

And mind you, these are the things that boys and 
girls, as well as adults, see at the movies of today. 
Keep the children ajyay from the l>ad pictures? To 
do this it would almoSf be necessary to prohibit them 
from ever attending. I nfact. the situation has grown 
so acute that when one occasionally does see a clean, 
wholesome, enjoyable moving picture one might 
easily imagine he had been to prayer meeting instead 
o f the theatre, so great is the contrast.

Moving pictures that the people themselves have 
immortalized and declared “ the best” are pictures 
that leave a good taste in the mouth and do not offend 
— pictures that offer the greatest opportunity for 

talent. Why don’t the producers realize 
¿this? Why can’t they see that the average American 
citizen does not countenanc immorality:

This nwspaper would not for a minute suggest a 
•boycott on local theaters as a cure for this evil as 
it pertains to Memphis because our exhibitors are 
not to blame. On the other hand we will lend our 
meager influence toward any action that has for its. 
purpose the cleaning up of the film industry at its 
source— Hollywood.

No matter how many times churches have been 
accused of meddling or dabbling in affairs foreign 
to their realm, we sincerely believe this is an instance 
in which the people as a whole should valiantly assist 
in their crusade. The newspapers of the nation, once 
banded together for a common cause, are seldom de
feated and their alliance with religious interests to 
the <end that entertainment in America shall justify its existance through decency would, we believe, in
sure the success of their worthy cause.

The News has direct information from two candi
dates running for state offices that no candidate in 
the race for Governor is making headway so fast as 
is Clint Small.—The Canyon News. ;

UNDER THE BOUBLE EAGLE AGAIN BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W ASUI1N

H EA LT H
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor, JountBl of the American 
'Medical Association, a n d  , of 

Itygcia. the Health Magazine 
Most o f the cosmetics now o f

fered for public use are free from 
danger, except for the presence 
o f substances to whiclf some peo
ple are sensitive.

Therefore, it is lmiyrtant that 
you take one simple precaution 
before trying out a new cosmetic. 
That is, take the “ patch test." 
It will determine whether your 
skin ia sensitive to the particular 
cosmetic.

In the patch test a very small 
amount o f the substance is rub
bed on your skin. If ,*ere is sen
sitivity, you will usually find*«n 
eruption on the ^pot into which 
the cosmetic has been rubbed.

Fortunately, cosmeticians have 
progressed far enough to elimi
nate. to a great extent, substances 
that are harmful to health. It 
was important that they do this, 
for their industry in the United 
States has grown from one of 
around $15,1)00,000 in 1909 to 
$150,000.000 in 1931.

In fact, the products sold by 
beauty snops run up to a total

o f $250,000,000 annually, and 
about 250,00'' people are em
ployed full time in this work.

* • •
Keeping beautiful is an old 

Egyptian custom. Out o f the 
ancient Egyptian tombs has come 
evidence that the Egyptians used 
eye and face paintd, oils, creams, 
and perfumes.

The two most commonly used 
eye paints included copper and 
lead, and many o f them contained 
antimony as well. They were, 
therefore, quite poisonous.

There is also plenty o f good 
evidence that the ancient Egyp
tian, Greek, and Roman women 
dieted strenuously and bound 
their breasts, whereas those with 
too flat figures padded them out 
at the proper places.

* * *
While modem technics for re

moval o f Rirrperfluous hair have 
greatly improved, all the well- 
groomed girls o f ancient Egypt 
picked the superfluous hair from 
legs and arms. They also used | 
chemical methods for removing; 
such hair, which wefe not more 
successful in those days than are 
now.

Pumice stone was used for rub-

WHOffiraoFIRSTp
IN  A M E R I C A  f  |

By Joseph Nathan Kune 
Author of ‘Famous Firsi Facts"

Who was the first clubwoman 
in America?

When was the first paint 
spray device manufactured?

Who published the first book 
on insurance?

Answers in next issue.

Side Glances by George Clark

ANTHRACITE
D'SCOVEPSD

COAL

hvaTTSv iu -c  .MO-, 
t=i<3ST C ity To AOOCrr 
S I N G L E  T A X , 1092.

DAP ,i

Answers to Previous Questions 
4 HUNTER accidentally dts-

covered the anthracite coal. 
As late as 1812 it was thought to 
be a species of black stone that 
would not burn. The Hyatts- 
vtlle experiment lasted only a 
short time, as its ordinance was 
declared unconstitutional. A gold 
miner is believed to have origl 
mated the oyster cocktail when 
he ordered a plate of raw oysters 
and a whisky cocktail. After 
drinking the cocktail, he put the 
oysters in the same glass, added 
tomato catsup and pepper sauce, 
and ate them.

bing away the hair, and shaving 
seems to have been introduced 

; in Italy about 300 B. C.
Women of today seem to be 

no more successful than were the 
ancient Greeks in finding skin 
tightnrs and wrinkle removers. All 
sorts o f preparations were tried 
in an earlier day without any more 
si’ '’ss than now.

The only difference is that the 
ancients knew much less about 
hvgene and sanitation, and some 
of the preparation they used 
were rather unclean.

The Greeks and the Romans 
also did their beat to get rid o f 
freckles, but with the same lack 
o f success that prevails today.

The Democrats Washington 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON, June 30.— The 
hot behind the scenes battle over 
the new Federal Securities Ex
change Commission has centered 
on a mild, rather shy, spectacled, 
and very intelligent fellow named 
Ben Cohen.

Cohen’s friends and admirers, 
who happen also to be the strong
est friends and admirers o f strict 
stock exchange regulation, raised 
the issue both on his behalf and 
in protest against putting a couple 
o f Wall Street men on the five- 
man board.

Wall Street, with all its emis
saries and friends here, its pipe
lines into high places and war 
funds, has fought to have Roose
velt put at least two o f ts insid
ers on the board— and, if possible, 
a third man who would be “ neu
tral," or wobbly.

Behind the drive for Cohen one 
found Prof. Raymond Moley and 
Chairman Sam Rayburn and Dun
can Fletcher o f the respective 
House and Senate committees 
which framed the stuck market 
bill. Federal Trade Commissioner 
Jim Landis snd Counsel Tom Cor
coran o f RFC.

Rayburn’s entire commi%ee en
dorsed Cohen in a letter to Roose
velt. . (Cohen, Landis, and Cor
coran wrote the original bill and 
helped the committee steer it
through Congress.)• * *
Sought to C u rb  W a ll  Street

The latter group wanted Landis, 
F e d e r a l  Trade Commissioner 
George C. Mathews, Ferdinand Pé
cora, and Cohen on the commis
sion.

Cohen is associate counsel for 
PW A in charge o f railroal loans, 
and a protege o f Prof. Felix Frank
furter. He was born in Muncie. 
Ind., 40 years ago. was graduated 
from Chicago University and Har
vard Law School in reco*d time, 
and became secretary to Judge 
Julian Mack o f the U. S. Circuit 
Court, who handled most big cor
poration receiverships in New 
York.

Cohen was an attorney for the 
Zionists at the Paris peace con
ference. working with Justce 
Brandéis, and helped manage 
Palestine colinization. He pratetic- 
ed law in Wall Street, handled 
some big receiverships, became a 
director,of the Amalgamated Hank 
— only labor band still surviving 
— and drafted and fought fo r wo
men's minimum wage laws now 
operating in several states.■* • •
H m t v  Pressure  App lied

Moley tipped off his friends 
here that a 8100,000 fund had 
been r a i s e d  in Wall Street to 
finance hand-picked experts who 
would go to work for the new com
mission, but couldn’t afford the
sacrifice unless a id ed ............... W.
Averill Harriman high NRA offi
cial and partner In Brown Broth
ers, Harriman & Co. at 59 Wall

Street, waa 
. . . And 
brew finan 
who urged 
point Cohen 
resentment 
and the ad 
anti-Semitic

Wallace Exp
• It seems i 
that SecretarJ 
lace, who l 
reduction pr 
ested in the 
which adve 
Farmer”  a 
yield 19.8 p 
acre than or 

Wallace d 
personal ex 
small minorit 
pnny stock an 
largest stockh 

But the seer 
sists there isn’ 
istence to pla 
per cent o f I 
and that it tak 
it, so that it c 
feet the gene: 
years.

“ There is n 
carrying on ef 
and at the sa; 
production”  he 
fo r a farmer to 
produce a cro" 
duoe in short h 
efficiency can 
ried on at the 
output is contro 

"Nobody wor 
farmers go bac 
forked stick or 
to weeds to de 
Use o f better se 
the use o f bett 
better farming 
which tend to 
more leisure an 
return per hour
tCOPYRIOHT. 1934.

Reducing 
middlo-aged 
training Baer 
different

The full 
ment o f the 
race is necessary 
the nation.
— Miss Lena M. 

o f U. S.
* 4

It is o f no
scold us.
— Dr. Hjalmar 

o f the German

I ’m going to be 
always been. But i 
ferent kind of act 

Bern

B ritish  H ero
H O R IZ O N T A L
1, 5 The -----  of

-----. who de
feated the 
' Little Cor
poral.’’

13 To subside.
14 Inlet.
15 A spur
16 Fishing bag*.
17 He won fame

first in ----- .
19 Forehead.
21 Form of “ be.’’
22 War flyer.
23 Eccentric 

wheel.
25 Age.
26 Postscript.
27 Emissary.
29 Drinking cup
31 Street.
32 Folding lied.
33 To pull along.
35 Small flap.
37 To quail.
39 Drop of eye 

fluid.
41 Paid attention.
43 Measure of

First quintuplets in Ontario, 
then quadruplets in Iowa, now 
a womaYi in Ohio has triplets and 
pretty soon we’ ll hear o f women 
giving birth to single children.

1 Charles Ponxi, convicted irwin-

*1 think your father ought to pay theae fines. He’a tha on« must̂ eave ̂ hs'^otHiti—7nU* l
that bought you tho car.” ' w« hope.

Answer to Previous Pu/.7.lc

7 T

39 '
33 I
1«

44 Play on words.
45 Company.
46 Type standard.
48 Golf device.
49 Also.
50 Last.
52 Neither.
53 Foretokens.
58 Slack.
59 Pertaining to 

a bean eye.
Cl He was a 

British
62 He was born 

in ----- in

3S Ti\ l it 1'14'Ai.
2 Consumers.
3 Air toy.
4 Being.
6 Sea eagle.
7 Cover.
8 Secular
9 No good.

10 Bluejacket.
11 Net weight 

container •
12 Smells.
16 He defeated

ID M

4 2 O
I ■FI
4X Pi
49 Hi
51 N
52 N
53 <31

5 i M
55 H
56 N

St-
59 Mi17 Frosty

18 Dutch measure.



SALESMAN SAM

By SmallDON'T STAND H£RE LIKE 
A  O U M M V » Û'VUAN AFTtW TV 
>—  ̂ ROBftF U I AtU RIGHT, GUV?

COME-AN1 GET ME !
OH,OH* WHA7 A
BREAK FOR m e !
"THAT STORE'S GOT 
TW VERY THING) t 
<__ _ N EE D !

DROP TH A T  ÓUN E ft |*LL LET PLY WETH
-----------T THIS BOMB \ -

OP-WJ
ALUfcy

s t o p , t h i e f ? ;

iHDmmTr t "-" 1 —-

I  , » iider-
Lfter to her 
TquI Tufeer- 
KtfU for Ar-
L  tanished 
L i  unrriaice 
Lw 1« the oh- 
Li Thf father 
L b fear for 
nit* lo bla 
lift., home.

WASH TUBBS
BY CRANE

SlMCfc THt CA6HIER HASN’T CONFLSVED 
V«T, BY OOU.Y, I’M not SO SURE 
HE'S GUILTY. WOTTA you THlfcAc 
------------ 1 Kip 7 . .  _  _  - X

1 WAS JUST WOMPERINCj'N 
WMTh BETTY LANE's 

v Birthday is. ,— ^

BETTY LANE1’ ^WELL,BLAMED IE 1 CAN SEE"\ 
WHAT HER BIRTHDAY HAS TO 
DO WITH WHO KILLED HER OlD 
MAN. SAV f MAYBE
YOU'RE SMARTER'N l  THOUGHT 
------- - YOU WAS. ,-----------

'S BIRTHDAY? 
LISTEN, YOU SN> I'M * 
TRYING TO SOLVE A V f  

MURDER MYSTERY. //
ON THE VERY DAY HI fAOLD MAN VMAS 

BUMPED OFF. 1 HAPPEN TO KNOW. >

laughter
L o n d o n

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By M ARTIN

N o  *>AH —
* »A t  Ain 't

SHE GKlPPEO OUT ,FOt»T THING , 
0<«> A M . WlFOOT VUEN GAYIN 
VOHAH SHE ViAS OVOINE '. AH 
HAS» A HUNCH OAT'*» HER, 
BUZZlhj' ROUNO 0 9  DAW, NOVO

SAV, I  
B 'u tUE 

THAT

WELL , AH DONNO -BUT LAS  NIGHT , AH 
DREAMT AH INAt> AN APPLE P\E A N '  
Ofc M A N  \N DE. MOON V iA S  ABOUT 
TO EAT M E  ,VOHEN AH YOON 0 9 .  A N  
OAH H t \NAfe.fe\TT\N' RIGHT ON TOP 
OF DE. CHOCH «bTE-tVOt DE.N , DIG 
A.M  , DE. UTTV.E. TOE ON M AH RIGHT 
FOOT VTCHE.D «SOMETHIN’ AVOFOL « —■ 
AN ’ OAT OAH \6 A  6HO *>\6N 0 9

SHO . VMtNEOAH «»HE HAG 
ANN FA N C Y  T A N K IN ' Y'OO, 
SHE ALVOAYG 6\TS UP OAH 
Vi HAH «»HE'S A-L-L ALONE

W H Y , OO 
Y'THLNK 
SHE HAS 
SOM E
THING, ON 
HER .  
m \n o  r

S O t C M U

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

WHAT SHALL I  SA Y? 
SHALL I  SAY/lVl SORRY 
X KICKED YOU* OR 
SHALL I  SAY, "I'M  4 
SORRY MY AIM WAS J 
s o  GOOD”... COSH.... <  
l  d o h t  know  how y, 

TO SAY IT*' J

TOO KMOW, DADDY 
HAS BEEN TWOUBLFI 
WITH A MISPLACED 
VERTEBRA FOR 
WEEKS . . . .  AND ]
Do you  remem bep)
WHEN YOU KICKED \ 

—r H IM ? y . J

I'M  SIMPLY ASKING 
THAT yOU SEE MR. 
j BEATON AND APOLOGIZE
( for kicking him ! a n y

) GENTLEMAN WOULD 
DO AS MUCH J f

WELL, THAT KICK JUST 
SEEMED TO WORK A MIRACLE... 
DADDY’S  VERTEBRA SNAPPED 
BACK INTO PLACE,... WASN'T . 
THAT A  LUCKY 8REAK ?  - X

AW, GEE, l  
POP...YOU 
DON'T KNOW 
WMATYaw'RE 

ASKING OF
m e  r

OH, FRECKLES, 
I'M 60 GLAD Yt>U 
CAM E.... DADDY 
AND I  WERE 

JUST TALKING ' 
ABOUT YOU.' /

I - I  THOUGHT 
YOU WOULD 

BE.' . I HOW 
COULDtrtaining a dts- 

M— the (laugh* 
laaeoltni. dictator 
1« the Countess 
lown here as she 
Italian embassy 

le in the British

Vanished
A u n t i e ’

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
I WONDER 9  HE KNOWS 
THEV WERE OOOLA'S 

. F O O T P R IN T S  ?

ANN, N O  VA AINT / 
T'WOULONT BE HEALTHV 
FOR VA, OOP/ I GOT 

\ TOO MUCH ON VA/

OH, N O : I'M NOT AS CRAZ.V AS 
YOU'RE GONNA BE / SUPPOSIN'
I WAS TO TELL QUEEN UM PA 
THAT YOU RUBBED OUT TH‘ 
INCRIMINATING FOOTPRINTS OF 

l TH' PARTY WHO BEANED TH' f  
V  PRINCESS, c l i P  - r

YOU GOT 
SU M PiN  
O N  ME f  
AVO, VER 

\ C R A 7 V .

VJHV, YÜU-VOU 
WOT TA Y ' MEAN 
MUG N ME ?
I GOTTA NOTION 
■ T' BUST VA 
L  ONE/ >

H I , M UG / 
WOVJZA PRINCESS 
GlTTIN' ALONG 
S  T' DAY P i t

By COWAN
THE NEWFANCLES (Mom’n Pop)

F IF T Y  DOLLARS 
WEXL.. TH A T 'S  

BETTER*

OH PAPA», F IF T Y  
BUCKS, ALE TOR 

■T-i M 'SE LF  I! ^

WHERE HAVE YOU 
BEEN ALL. D A Y? COh 
WIGHT IN HERE. AND 
E/PLAdN 1,! _____

O O C H Î N W ! 
'NAa -  I ’LL 
^ —V TtLL YOU

1VE «  EN 
YVHTHlG FOR 
JUST SUCH AN 
OPPODTUNITY- 
HERE COMES THE 
LOAFER,NOW

\ INTEND 
T O -

THANKS'

UEACON ÜALTON WON THC 
RACE, AND V W  SHOULD 
SEE THE ROLL YOUR 
h u s b a n d  c o l l e c t e d  
ON BETS

•niting with rela* 
Hapida and IM- 
Aom u,B worid 
Tulverson, van*
• 1 Tired I rbaii.
* *-l*ler of the

to hop«
** found i l i f t ,
*■ Is shown bar 

•»mad Orata 
H iL

nr T%
1

— -------------------------
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Copyright. 1JS4, California Toll Bridge Authority 
How the world’s largest bridge will spaa San Francisco bay is shown in this architect's representa
tion on an aerial photograph of the $75,000,000 San Francisco-Oak land span, h1*  miles long. The air scene 
shows a large section of San Francisco, and Oakland across the bay, with Mt. Diablo in the back
ground. A doubledecked tunnel will pierce Yerba Buena Island, seen in the middle of the bay, tlio 
central anchorage from which two giant spans of steel extending to the shores will swing away.

Completion of the work, started in 1933, is expected in 1937. *

Small To P o ll His Largest Panhandle Vote
In First Primary, Campaign Leaders 7 hink

To  Th e  D em ocra t
AM ARILLO, June 30.— Clint 

Small is going to poll the heaviest 
vote he ever received in the 31st 
senatorial district in the coming 
July Primary.

This seems to be the unanimous 
ftp in inw  n ‘ t h .■ vast. r*> I , . >r i« y ,, f  i ll, ,

active leaders o f Small’s campaign 
throughout the Panhandle coun
try.

Senator Small has been exceed
ingly popular in his home district 
since he entered the state Senate 
six years ago. Apparently hia 
popularity has continued to in
crease.

The first race Small made for 
the Senate in 192H, he ran un
opposed. Therefore one has no 
gauge o f his sterngth in the dist
rict at that time.

However, when he ran for gov
ernor in 1930, two years after 
he entered the Senate, he polled 
a fraction more than 70 per cent 
o f the total vote o f this sena
torial district. Two years ago he 
was up for reelection to the 
Senate and had one opponent. Hie 
opponent was the mayor o f Perry- 
ton, o very popular man in the 
northeast comer o f the Panhandle, 
who had held public office for a 
number o f years and was a vigor
ous campaigner. In this race 
Small out-distanced his opponent 
by practically a 3 to 1 vote in 
the district, giving him a home 
strength o f  aprpoximately 75 per 
cent o f the voting capacity o f the 
district.

G a i n i n g  S t r e n g t h
A  survey o f seven counties of 

the northeastern Panhandle indi
cates that Small will poll a great
er majority o f votes in Canton. 
Gray, Roberta, Hemphill, Ochil
tree, Hansford and Hutchinson 
counties than in any race he has 
run in this district.

The fact that the Panhandle 
senator ran a third in the race o f 
19.30, falling short o f the second 
place run-off position by less than 
35,000 votes, his friends in this 
lo  tion look for a different out
come in this race. They walize 
that Small was unknown to the 
rest o f the state in his previous 
campaign, but with the support 
being given him now by leaders in 
other sections, especially in south, 
central and east Texas, the home 
folks are greatly encouraged.

Th'-v are mindful o f the fact 
that the 20 qcunties in Small’s 
district have a very light polling 
Strength comaperd to other sec
tions o f the state, but feel that 
by staying with him this time the 
outcome will be changed this year.

The check o f Small’s situation 
in the Panhandle reveals very 
little actual opposition to his can- 
didscy. The support for other 
candidates m almost every in
stance is a matter o f personal 
preference, rather than opposi
tion to the Panhandle man.

W. J. Todd, chairman o f the 
Hemph'll County Small-for- Gov
ernor Club, last week predicted. 
"N ine out o f every 10 votes in 
Wewtnhni County will be cast for 
CPnt SmsH."

In Gray County Small’s streng
th appears to be good. His friends 
there are predicting for him a

heavy majority, although it is con
ceded that James V. Allred will 
gather a good quantity o f votes. 
This reason is attributed to the 
fari that a brother o f Allred has 
Hved in Pampa and had a wide 
acquaintance and served as dis- 
tJ. . I  Vbero,-

Split Ferguson  V ote
What is termed "the normal 

Ferguson vote’ ’ seems to be split 
in the city o f Panhandle. Former 
Ferguson leaders there are sup
porting McDonald, AUrd, Hunter 
and Witt. Outside o f Panhandle, 
Small's strength in Carson Coun
ty appears to be much stronger 
then in previous campaigns.

In Barger and south Hutchinson 
County, the labor vote is flock
ing to the Small banner. There 
seems to be little, i f  any., real 
opposition to Small in Borger. 
Allred soems to carry the prefer
ence o f those who will vote for 
someone else.

Other than Small, Hunter seems 
to have the edge over the field 
o f candidates in Ochiltree County. 
A group o f young Democrats are 
leading in hia activities there. 
Small received almost 75 per cent 
o f the votes in that county in 
1930 and his supporters declare 
that his vote will be heavier tips 
time.

Jhe <\nly opposition of any con-, 
sequence which seems to have de- j 
velor>cd against Small in the Pan
handle has been at Dalhart. This, j 
it is said, comes from an opposi
tion to Small fo r personal reasons 
rather than official acts o f his 
— A-d ** »enator. Small will carry 
Dallam County, although his m l- ' 
jority may not be as heavy as 
it has been frn other faces, declares 
his friends at Dalhart.

Outside the Panhandle it is ad
mitted that Senator Small has 
more active newspaper support 
than any other candidate for gov
ernor. In the Slat senatorial dis
trict he appears to have fully 75 
per cent o f the newspapers active
ly urging his election.

As it now appears in the north 
Panhandle, judging from discus- 
sums with men in all walks of 
life. Hunter and Allred will bat
tle it out for a second hcoice; 
among the voters in this section ! 
o f the State.

Canyon Exes Will
Seek Membership

...-........ .
A asoeia ted Trees

CANYON. June 30.— The Ex-t 
students Association o f the West 
Texas State Teachers College ex-1 
rects to have an active member-( 
ship o f 100 by October 19, 1934.

T v,e out.ee.tn<r president. T. H. 
McDonald o f Pampa, and the new 
''resident 1, B.
Speer o f Morse, Texas, have com
pleted plans for bringing the as
sociation to a new high lev*] 

-■ — ♦*>« «orviree o f
Ex-students throughout the state.

The campaign for members will 
be carried on during the sommor.

Other officers o f the association 
are Herschel Coffee. Canvon. first 
vice-president, Cir-1 Perlman. 
Memphis, second vice-president 
and Lee Johnson, Canyon, secre- 
tarytreasurer.

Cat Kidnaps Young
*  *  *  *

W H E N  O W N  K IT T E N S  S T O L E N  
•  *  #  *

Licks Neighbor Cat
e * 4 » -orm frrf t o i l

BARNHART. Tex., June 30.—  
A cat. owned by Billy Kilpatrick, 
after haring her kittens taken 
away went -i\ blocks to Another 
home, whipped the houst cat an 1 
carried the defcat4?d cat’s kitten 
home with her. There she put it 
under close surveillance and vril 
allow no one to touch it. While 
her own kittens were yellow like 
herself the kidnaped kitten is a 
white Angora.

“Scramble” Is New 
Feature At Rodeo

Specia l To The D em ocrat
CHILDRESS, June 30.— Some

thing new to Childress Rodeo fans, 
cowboy “ scramble,” will be the 
first event on the program at 
each performance during the Fire
mans second annual Rodeo and 
Frontier Celebration which will bq 
staged in Childress Fair Park July 
3rd and 4th.

In the "Cowboy Scramble,”  five 
event« will be staged at once in 
the arena. A steer will be bull- 
dogged, a wild bronc will be rid
den, a wild mule will be ridden, a 
brahma steer will be ridden, and 
a calf will be roped. The event 
will arid touch of humor to a thril- 
packtd program, according to per
sons who have witnessed a like 
event

Rodeo pi-rformances will be 
held twice daily at the celebra
tion. in the afternoons and in the 
evenings, and liberal cash purses 
will be awarded the winners in 
the various event*. Rome o f the 
numerous event* are bronc riding, 
bareback bronc riding, bulldoging, 
brahma ateer riding calf roping, 
wild cow milking, cowbovs horse 
rseps, kids ponv races, kids calf 
riding, negro bronc riding, cow
girl bronc ri't 'e ». cnw«v-l bn't. 
dogging, basketball on horseback 
and many other*.

Vaughn Cmge. world famous 
cowrirl. will give an exhibition of 
bulldoging. hronc riding and trick 
and fancy riding at each perform
ance

Although the rodeo is the fea
ture o f the celebration, manv oth-J 
er erfprtainfng events have been ’ 
scheduled. Two h*thin<r beautvl 
ron*e«ts w !H b" •’ «M, one to de-1 
fc -n in « rvp.tre»- "  arid * n - '
other to determine “ Miss Pan
handle.”  The first revue will he 
held evenin'* o f |nl» 3 end 

CMM-une Girts wilt he eligi
ble to romnete. T ve w:nuer o f 
the t li»t  c o n te s t  Will enter the 
resend eontesf »He evening o f
f ’ .’ r  4»V and ir!tl rn »w *<  »"s i«4 t
gt-t« Crons a score o f Panhandle 
cits«» *„e the title o f “ Miss Pan
handle.”

Mira Je«n Crawford o f Dallas 
Is here »a the hoose rueat o f Bettv 
P .in  »*..-♦ qhe will speed until 
Monday here.

o 'È iÂ v
MONDAY AND TUESDAY AT REP
Ladies’ Dresses H O S E

Cloar-out o f one 
lot of ladies' dres
ses, including gar
ments that sold 
for $1.9S and 
$2.98. Carefully 
styled dresses in 
p r i n t s ,  linenes, 
suitings and batis
tes.

Fu ll fashioned, p u r«  thread silk, 
45 -guage ladies’ ch iffon  hose. 
Broken lots and sixes that sold 

regu la rly  fo r  79c and 98c

2
Pairs....

Costume Jewelery
Closing out all our 
costume jew elery  
consisting o f ear 

b o b s ,  bracelets, 
beads, pins and van- 
ities at reductions &
ofm\nWnTiii /##

Vanity Sets
5-pieoe o rgandy  # an ity  and  
scarf sets in pastel colors. 
R egu lar $1.29 value.

$1*00
All Remnants 

V PRICE
Rem nants consisting o f prints, 
piques, voiles, a ll-over laces, 
suitings and m any other m a
teria ls to go  at O N E -H A L F  
P R IC E .

Ladies’
Closing o u t  

e v e r y  ladies' 

summer hat in 

the house. Hats 

t h a t  formerly 

sold up  to  

$3.98.

Ladies’ White
Reduction on all better wh 
eluding such well know n I 

A ustin ’s A rch  
G ro v e r ’s 

tend 
Pets

I MT <

IT

$1.00
Dollar Day Yard Goods Valul

Printed Broadcloth
G uaranteed  fast color printed b road 
cloth, highly m ercerized. In stripes, 
checks and plaids. R egu lar 29c value. 
4*4 y a r d s ___________ . _________________—

Dress Voiles
36-inch m ercerized voile in new  sum 
mer patterns. A  good quality that we  
form erly  sold at 29c a yard. N ow , 5 
y a r d s ___________ __________________ _________

Embroidered Batistes
A ll-over em broidered batiste, regu la r  
69c value, in pink, yellow  and beige. 
E xtra  special fo r  D o llar Days, 3
yards for . . . . ________ . . . . . . . . . . . . ___

Domestic
36-inch bleached domestic. Smooth, 
starchless quality ; regu lar 14c value. 
D o lla r D ays price, 10 yards (lim it  
10 y a rd s ) _________________________________

LL Sheeting
Unbleached 36-inch sheeting. Sells 
regu larly  at 8c yard. F o r D o llar Days  
16 yards (lim it 16 yards to custom 
e r )  —

English Prints
36-inch fast color English  prints in 

beautifu l sum m er flo ra l patterns. 

R egu lar 17c yard  value, 7 yards fo r .

m&m- h

Embroidered Organ!
45-inch dotted  em broidered  orgaq 
Perm anent fin ish, a rea lly  
qua lity . R egu la rly  69c a ya 
y a r d s _________ ____ ______ ________

Flat Crepe
solid co lor f la t  crepe, heavy qual 

R egu lar 69c vaine. Special fo r  

Days, M onday and Tuesday, 2 yds

Dress Linene
36-inch solid co lor linene in  peaj 
orchid, blue, green , rose and whs 
R egu la r 35c valua. D o lla r Days,] 
y a r d s _________ _________________

ÆÊf

M W

* .-s
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Wide Wale Pique
color dress pique, ideal lo r  

dresses. In pastel, a regu lar 

value. D o llar Days special, 4 yards]

All-Over Lace
Short lengths o f  a ll-over lace tl 

sold regu larly  fo r  $1.00 a yard, 

colors. D ollar Days special, 2 yds.

Pillow Cases
42x36 best grade G arza p illow  cas 
Q ua lify  you can always depend s (
R egu lar 35c valua. D o llar Days,
f o r ___ ___________________ ______

EP c


